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·-wil. cOYLE, CU5'1'O)[ TAILOR, 

The Government alway! withholds I 
the fraotions of a penny in the po· 
riodlcal distribution of diYidends au 
r.oooant of th. National debt. In the ! 
Jut. hundred yeald from this sonrce 
the State hoe a .. umul.ted 8750,000. 

The land which John D. Rocke· 
feller has given to the oity of Oleve
land for a publio park was bonght 
l1·toietly. without a hInt of the purposo 
for whioh it was intonded, Bt 8600,-
000, though it is !J&id to bo worth a 
million. 
~==~ 

The time reoord for freight delivery 
between England and Ohioago was 
brokeD a few days BgO. when a large 
conl!!ignment of goods reaohed a whole .. 
fa"le house nine days and fifteen hours 
.fter illelt the dock at Soathampton 
in the hold of the ~mcrican Lino 
stfoo.mship St. Louis. 

Malhall, th. great Engli.h stati.· 
tician, allegea tbat at the death of 
Augustus Caesar, the pop-qlation of 
the earth W&8 but 64,000,000. That 
of Europe before the flCteentb- oentury 
did not exoeud 60,000,000. The 
world's popnlalion is now esti .. 
mateJ at 1,479,729,(00, that 01 Europ. 
boing 357,379,000. 

The la .. Qf the State of New York i. 

I 

that everw ma:l .hall maintain his 
line fence so lUi to tnrn hogs. sheep I 
and odtl&, and he is not allowed to 
.rect barbed wire without the oonsent 
of the adjoining neighbor. If he 
pasturel his woods, or his nejghbor 
has a pas Lure adjoining, the fenoe 
must be ereated. Eaoh party mus~ 
maintain half the fenoe, 

E. L. Godkin. in an article on tiThe 
Expenditures of Rioh Men." in Sorib
ner's, 6&Ys tbat rioh Amerioans, by 
building ltTeat hou ... for a display 01 
their weaUh, . excite envy, hatred. and 
malico. He adyiles them to avoid this 
by expending it in ereoting great pub
lio monuments. such as pioture gal
leries. muscums. arobes, statuary, &to., 
wbioh will perpetuate their names and 
rid them complotelyof the imPlltation 
of .. Id.hn .... 

The British army hllo8 rejeoted be
oause of a falae tooth a man who 
sought to enlillt.. Had the deoayed 
tooth been lert in ita placo, or even 
had it boen stopped, it .. ould not have 
",.ttered; but ·thc fact of po,";';'ing 
ode "not grown on the premises" dis
qualided him for the seniee of lila 
qneen. A lad was rejeoted by the 
nayallnrgean beoauae his toea were 
.lightly curled, although this did not 
preve~t hill walking or running in any 
way. Still, foroed maroheB do not 
often faU to the lot of naval officera. 

Li Hung Chang aaid the Ohin .... 
laborer was Bnperior to the laborer of 
any other nationality beoauBe he 
p08llOuod in a higher degrea the three 
gred virtues-thrift, economy. tem
perance. UBut-the gieat statesman. n 

doolsrea the New. York . World, 
_'_'Dverlooked a greater virtue than any 
of the ••• gr.at though' ~hey b.. . That 
fa the virtue of ambitipn-=oapaoity 
and inclination to improve. Thia 
virtue tho Chinese laborer has not. 

.. And th~t is why. he is not on the one 
.hand dilsir.bl. or on llie otber hand 

THE ROSE OF STARS, 

Whon Love, our grent Immortnl, 
Put on morta1tty, 

And down Irom Eden's portal 
Brought thls' sweet world to be, 

At tbe l!!uhUme archangel 
8ft laugbed with veiled eyc~ 

For he bore within hts bosom 
The sood. of Pnradls6. 

He hid It In bls bosom, 
And tberesuoh warmth it round, 

It b'mke in bud nnd ~lo8Som, 
And the rose tell on tbe ground, 

As the green Ught on the pralde, 
AI the red ligbt on tho 80n, 

Though fragrnnt belts 01 summor 
j Came this sweet world to be. 

And the grav8arebansel, seelnA', -
Bprotld his mighty vnol' tor tll.c::ht. 

Dut a glow bung round him fteeiug 
Like the rose 0.1 nn Aretta night; 

And BRoiy moving beavenwnrd 
By Venus and by Mars, 

":Ie b8l\rd. the joytul Rlanets 
Hall Earth, the Rose of Stnrs. 
-0. E. Woodbury, In tbe Century. 

STRIKE OF BURDOCK. 

be rare, when lert in obarge, gone' eo' to the ontlyiDK place. where people 
fOI. Bnd Tobs dooided at once that in~ were trying to build homes and oom.' 
terest in the aUQ08BB of hi. errand mUDities. New bedding, gay print' 
brought the dog from the house. ourta.ina at tbe small WiDdows, 

"It's no use boin' oheerful, Bur- a few higbly ooJored litholj'raphs on 
dock, U be said, disooDsolately. "1' ... 8 the w.lle and bunohes of tis8ue paper 
been all over lookin' lor 80me woman, dowell evidenoed the wome.n'a hand, 
man or boy ,to cook for UB, but the &I did the neatneu and the spray of 
only unes that onD cook are off with prairie 1I0"eo in a medioine bottle on 
the thrashin' gangs for the summer. the window sill. The invalid, thin and. 
Bllt I.,.borrowed MIS' Saddler's cook- white-haired, lay on his pillow in weak 
book, seein' as she don't ooo~ muob aontent. 
but salt pork and potatoes, ~n' I'll "Yes, 'Burdook " said Tobe "Ioall 
read UP, an' try to put in some trim- it ned to mirao,iouB that, t~; Tary 
min's after tbis. n day you Btruok, these folks should 

But Burdook refused to be out drive up an' that ahe should be suoh a 
down as he wBlked along beAide his good oook. Why, old boy, you're 
master, amiably wagging his taH. A. fatter than YOU'y" ever been in your 
hIS horso turned, the oorner around life, an' as fer me, why I never 
the olump of cotton wooda that dreamed how comfert&lle like my 
soreened the door of the dugout, 6 money could make me till she showed 
diagyemigrantoutfitmetTobe'sgaze. me how it might bo spent. Here we 
The weathher ·beaten 'Wagon, aorry- were.' as mi~'ra~le. AS we'd ever been, 
looking horses. even the battered pail the pooros' job of punohin' I'd 8yer 
hanging at the baok, b etokened dilapi.. had, an' me the riohest ranohman in 
dation. Near by, on a block of wood ':he country, never knowiu' t.het I 
uesido the door-Tobe's favorite seat might have olean towels, an' pie, an' 

DY )UY DELL'EVILliE DROWN. in the ovening. with Burdook at bie piotera on the wo.11 till sbe oame. u 

~
' r'~ 0 you've 6truok, h~ve knee-sat B woman. A bettor judge He glanoed through the open door. 
~_) 1 of femininity than Tobe oould not "She" stood at the table mixing the 

--..~ you, Burdock?" have told whether Abe wae young 0% bread. He watched ber deftly mov. 
~ '" ~ Tobe Howser. wip- old, her huge 8unbonnet oonoealing ing hands and oomely faoe. To him 
~ /' ing ~is.gre~sy fingers ber faoe. anc1 her limp gown any she was tbe most beautiful, the most 

@_VY . OD bls leanstronsers, . youthfulness of figure, as she IlAt with saored thing in the world~ Awkward 
- already pientifull.r her hands in her le.p and her head and uneduoated she might have seemed 

Bnd batter, stood ,meared with grellse drooping. the pioture of dejeo~ion. to some, but in. his eyes she WIlS wo0 
looking iu dismay at the objeot of his Burdook wolked straight to her side. manhood apo~heosized, glorified. 
question. This was a huge doR'. dirty Another dog might hayo fawned OD "She shan't do that sort of thing 
white. liver-spotted. homely and her. but this piece of oanine di.gnity long." said he. "lt ain't but two 
solemn. who 88t" bolt uprigbt, gazing stopped direotly in front of her and weeks tin the dll.Y-You know, Bur
into Taoanoy with a contemptuous de· sat dOwn, gazing on her With muoh dook, when the cirouit rider preaches 
meanor, while behind him on the floor oalm and friondly satisfaotion. Tobe at Sadlcn-thet IS, if her pap's able to 
s tood a plate oontaining his breakfast, sat still for a moment in astonishment, lJe about theD, an' the carpenters 
from whioh he had turned in scorn. tben, springing to the ground he oome from Cordwood in two weeks 

The man pnsbed baok his battered came toward her and queried kindly: more, ant wetU have a new house. with 
sombrero ond scratohed his shook head "Is there anything I kin do for you, room for all of us, an' fer flowers in 
in a pnzzled way. He was a tall, mo.tam 1" ~be window, an' a bird cage. She's 
poworful yo~ng frontiersman, with At the Bound of his voioa the girl, goini to ha'fe it_ just like those folks 
keen blue eyos and honest faoe. known for snch she W&8, as BOon &8 she raised had where she worked up iu Minna
all along the range in Southwest Kan- her eyes, burst out crying. 8Oty. au· then it's her turn to have 
saa for hill honesty, his loyalty to his uYes, sir, ob, yes, if you only will, If hired girle. if I have to ship 'em out 
friends and his unerring aim, the first sho sobbed. tlFe.thor~s been siok in from back East. Au' to think", Bur
two qualities being less oommon 1 h :! wagon for 1\ week. but yeaterday dook, if they hadn' t come on tbe day 
among his companions than the last he went out of his head. and I've got; you struok you'd never let 'em oome 
one. In those days. if a "oow to stop, for I oan't drive and hold him on the plaoe. You've been seooud 
punober" was a good marksman, deft in the wagon. He's asleep "DO", but; with me now. for some time, but l'U 
with his lasso. and with the horse- he's been se bad that I'm afraid to be never forget what lowe you, Bur .. 
m&onsblp required of every expert. he on the road alone with him. We dook, &II the Bame." 
wa. respeoted, but if, too. he washon- haven't any money, but if you'll let us The girl's step 80nndea behind 
est and loyal, he gained the allegianoa I top here till be's well, we'll both them and she stood at Tobe'e side. Iu 
of the most depraved of 11is oomrades work nfterwards t-o pay you." an instant he was all. his feet and 
-an allegianoe held in seoret, per- Burdook listened to the girl's appeal brought her a ohair. lie did Dot"offer 
haps, as the oowboy does oot olten with app !'!rent interest and when her to touoh her, but his every attitude 
spcak sentiment. voico died away' in sobs he raised a bespoke his rude adoration. . He rea

"Well, I've stood my own cookin' sympathetio paw for a handshake, anel Uzed her position in his house, a painful 
ever since I left the Oross Rail ranoh, seemed quite hurt when his o1[el' went one. eTen for that -primitive neigbbor
and though it's been pretty rooky, I've unc~otioed. . " - "~od·. Th~re was to be notbiug be. 
got along', but maybe it's beon growin' Why, yes, mias, answered Tobe. ,ween them that aU the countr.r might 
worse an' I've not notioed it. for if ap. kindly. "Of ocurse you kin stay. not hear. . 
aocommodl\tin'dog as Bardock tur~s You'U find it a rooky plaoe, but Bur- "I wss just tellin' Bnrdock, honey," 
his baok on It, it must bo downrigI:tt dook an' me'll do the best we kin by said Tobe, fondly, "hoW' glad I was 
awful. I think a mIghty sight of that you. We'd better move the old gen- thet you oame on tho day he struok, 
doa, for he's smart. if be ain't pr~ttl, tleman into the bouse as soon as we fer thet was the first time he ever let 
an'l wBnt to take ,",ood oare of him. kin, an' 1f you're not afraid to stay strangers come 00 the plaoe when I 
but if he won't eat slap jaok and bacon here alone "With BtlrdoQk I'll ride over was gone. But I alWAyS :"ill believe 
grease,_ fixod up as good as I know to Oordwood an' bring DooSalter out. that he knew the minit he saw you 
how. what's ho goin' to live on? Fer for maybe it's t.yphoid. IJ thet you would be a deliveranoe aD' 8 

there aintt a WOD..an this side of Cord- "Afraid?" answered the girl. "If heaven's blessiDg to both of us. OJ 

wood, Bn' none of tbem oonld be hired loan get under a rool onoe. I'll not And Burdock, seated in front oC the 
to come over here sinoa the oouoty be arraid of anything. We've been girl. gazing at her admiringly, solemn

. seat fuss." six weeks oomin' down from Dakota. Iy profI'ered his paw. in r~tifioation 01 
The do.r. with apparentunconsoious- an' it was awful lonesome at the best, Tobe's statement.-Atlanta Constitu, 

nfo.e~ stared straight along his n088 at hut sinoe father's been siok. the night. tion. 
the w&oll. His breathing exprell8ed, ont on the prairie have bean just dread
almost as plainly as speeoh, t·he feeling ful. If you'll only help me I'll work 
of one who had' borne · much, but for my fingers to the bone to pay you." 

Oheumalism and Its Cure • 

dangerou.8." whJm the tuning point was reaohed, JCDon~t talk about~pay. to Bn.wered 
b'or some reason nnknowo to soience, 

the germ of rheumatism has been ex
oee·dingly diffioult to c1iscover, Bn .l it 
is only recentl.r tbat a few medioal 
experts ~ave been willing to hazllrd 
an .opiuion ou its ohnraoter aud 
habit •• 

========~ who had ·patiently enJnrcd innumer- Tobe, who W88 ooisele881y unharness· 
Hers are some reSections Of . aD -im- able . indignities. but who now, ing the tired borses, uln the day. 

aginatin pelion- who delights in pig tlolemnly ' and loftily, deolM'ed reo before I made mr stake at oattle raisin' 
figures: It is eetimated that 10,000,000 bellion. I've knew wbat it was to be poor and 
bioyoles are in DIe in various parts of The man pioked up the plate of bat- lone~ome, an' what I do fer you an' 
the world. If. throughout b.lf the ·. ter oake e.n\! added it to tbe pile of your pap ain't goin' to hurt me. I'll But n.,)w ther:e is a weil defined null 
warld. tbe day i~ fia.e.~aDti it is. the unwashod stone ohin& on the grellsy let you take my bunk fer your father • . roasonable idea thl\t th8' germs of 
half whi~h baa many. ·bioyole;....!.'ft is table, then comprehensively swept an' fix up a shakedow.D fer you where rheumat-ism and Ilsthma Ilre identical, 
fair to tussume that half the 10,090,~· 1 hi!fele over the room. It was the in- yon kin ·watoh him, an' I'll sleep out and for these heroio do.ees of iochle 

. 000 o,o:lists will mount their mac~in88" terior of .. hillside dugont. with deep.. here with Burdook. as I've done many ·of potassium are the best known de· 
and go for Ii spin of twenty miles'; the ORBed, dingy windows. almost· breast a night. " stroYE!rs. Those who .suffer with either 
6.000,.000 oyc!~ta D?D:8eq~ent1y f,tn. l:pgh, "ith unplastered walls ot rougb. It was into the night when he re- of the.!!e diseases, whioh are enough to 
V~18 a-total diatanoe ·pt ~OO,.ooO.()06 brown sandstone, ceiling ot unplaned turned from Cordwood with the doo- make the Tictim's life scaroely worth 
mllee-more. than 4.000 tImes roulld cotton:""ot;ld planks. between whiob tor. The lamp burned dimly, but haTing, might, with profit, try this 

• the world-In one day I The two lifted the dirt from the SOlt thntoh, there was light enough for tho men to remedy. A famous RUU much acher
wbee~ of t~~ maohine ~ake aboul and the floor of the Sattle boards, see the interior ef the dug·out. The tised presoription, whioh e"laims to 
1200 re"t'olutIons "per mIle; oonae- greasy anct dirty, Opposite th6 rusty old man turned and muttered so weakly haye oured every case of rhenmatism 
qu~~tly. \be 10,000,000 wheels havE cook stove and dish-Jaden table was a that be ..lid not disturb his daughter, on whioh it h~s been tried. h::..s ioJhlo 
put in'a total 'of 24.0,000,000.000 rev\ bea with straw ' mattieas nnd r h who, sitting on a box beside the bed, of potassium for its basis. It' '' , . ODg • 
o U Ions. _ brown blankets, while a rudo ohest, a wilh her head laid on his feet, slept An exceedingly obstinate and p:lin-

broken·baoked wooden ohair nnd a of exhaustion, tbe long braid of her ful cue of rbeumatism of a Alightl] 
Between Norway and Sweden a bond . b t . d th . light, aDnburned h9.ir dropping past in6ammatory fiort has been r oheveJ 

of politi--l union baa e1iet~'d for more pIDe . ox or wo comprise e seatIng 
~ ~ · "pacity of 4.h. room her thin, hnned oheek to tho floor. and ill on the high road to a onTe by 

than ejab. , ... --'''8. Boob, however, if ..... " . 
• J J~ "Yes Burdock II he affirmed It Before ' and faoing her aatBurdook, the use of comproslos wet with iodide 

the radical ditrerenoe between the tw(: ., , my 
. oookin'a ro~ky, but so's the best of our blinking at her along his nose, in of potassium in saturated solution. 

Nations that, instead of being a stont lA t I Id ' bl drowsy content. . ·Tb· I t ' - I d' I' . .u:.yon . WOU . n tame you, bein' IS so U ~on IS mere y ISSO vlOg in 
cordage, tbis bond of union is merel" ' . 

fl ". dog of sonse, if you'd pull out and It was a month}';i;. The oorn had ' any given quantIty of water all of tho 
a imF;y cobweb. Not only doeA it b k t G d' tr h cryatats th~t it will take. It is simple, 
fail to unite the people into one har .. go ~ ao 0 0 S ooun y. were you oommenced t" turn brown and mam-

. could see a woman bOW flO' then. , an' . inexpensive. easily prepnrec1 Bnd well 
moniou... body deal th Atla ta mo~h staokA of h l4y were built bere and , 
·00 ". b" . ~.r«tB . e . neat hor cookin'. If"there was one in ~hcre 011 the farm.a. d ranche .. Tobe . worth tiying.-N.ewYork Ledger. 

nstlt'utlon, ut it abarply aooentu· t}{e;-ao-q.ntty who'€l. work here. I'd sure. 
ates the peouharities whioh exist be' 

ly 'hire her to come. " 
tween them and renden amalgamatioD 

Btlr~o'c~: did .1I0t. obRnge his posi
impouible. While Sweden is Btrong. tion~ btlJ; his sirflight, sleuder tail 
I, dilposed in favor of roral prinoi· 

Cause and Effect 

They were talking of a eerto.iu lally 
who reoently took up the wbeel. 

hitherto .lying· limply . .on the floor, 
_ .O .... aad Goldea 8&.-.. x ... Loa40a. C. plea, Norway, on th~ other hand. is 

QI.onDro 1lU.lIREO. t ~ . iJoraped back and {orth ou tho boards 

sat in the soft moonlight in his seat 
beside the dobr, Burdook beside him. 
The two oar tied on an interested con
ver sati(\D, Tobe talki~ in an under
tone. Bnrdook: r~plyi~g by turning his 
hea.d sidewa.ys an.d prioking . up .hlS 
ears, .Bnd OCO!lSbDally ; oraping his tail 
.back and forth over the ground .. With
in a ·brig'lt lamp 8hone~on an improved. 
intt!r ior and on the form of the yOUDg 
wlJ m,;n. as she mo.veu · quietly about 
the ro,t!~ . pulti Ig it· to rigbts. Her 
blV son~ a atatoh of a hymn that he 
had hi a ~d · at 0 uDpooe.!ting when he 
wall a LOY, floated to Tobe's ears. 

UWhat &0 p~in(ul expression abe 
weare," 6&id t'ho first speaker. 

.....;.---- -" " strongly ioo1ince~ _o ,. ~~Repub1ioan., a8 ' th~8h. -:in oom~endlltio l1 .of this 
nEL 1'. ANDER!lON, . r . iUD. Bolb i.ptr.rit~n ~ir ,~ .• in. the :siMeoii~ " ':Tbi.' , a~ti~D, · patronizing 

DUL&a r. 
.... Wa&ebM aad Clocks, Jewelry, 
.... '01.41 &lid Precioul Stonel, 

..,a.rta, ComPUIel I 1'lde Table!. 
....... tTa&ft, New LoadeD. Cob~ me S , I'" "'.:CIaM. Clock, and Jewel.., 

., &s~ Worllmea. 

•• !WTlnaY. ',. 

fi'cry temper pf the old ' original vito f ' 
. .' . . thougn-.. :it. ,.-as, Tobe aooeptsd 6S a 
lD@,l!,andbelngofamostmflammablf · ·· : ·:· : ··

d
· ·f,· _ . • b' " conceSSIOD", an ~ aer a moment's 

naturo,1t'" dHl'er.u ...... W Ich ... x .. t b~.. .. ht 't· ·· d . ~ r ~~"'" .':; . .,- , _.,' WlOUg ,can In.u ~ : 
tween tbem often gIVe lIse to bltte. T II ' ,. t B d k I' . . ~ e Y0\l.·;W;llIl, ur oc . m going 
and prolongoJ contention.. Th. ,,' ·t S' ddl ' t d t b . over a a er s o· ay 0 seo 1\ out 
present nnlon between tho two o,)un, ' th t , . .: .. I 'd . d" I '11 t t fi d . . . . '., a UQ.I. an. an ry 0 n 
tries was formed in 1815 on 0 basu .. b t ·k f' , . . some .Q1an or oy 0 c.oo or us, an . 
"hlch met tho approval of tho states' ' f' I 't I'll .h' k 

8. 
. , · 1 oan II 10 up some other 

1> W Cantwell L D men ot that 'l'erlod and WhlOh was , . . 
<- .... ', . ,.. . th ht ·t b ·· I t · F ' plan. 1 rID llot gOl!lK to let you starve. 

8__ oug 0 0 a as IDg one. rom . II h 
O&n'.lL aoo .. ll1 (Oldlfo. Tt) IT ... n .. --. . if I ha'fe to se t 0 ranoh au' tako you 

. WE" LOll"DOX, COliN. subsequent ev-enb, however, it BIt 'b k t '" Y k' h b . 
• ___ •. _ .... ' . 10 . . . ao 0 .pew or' 0 t at oardln' 
r .~Tt~I_ by Dr. r. C. Hot.cbklu. Dr. pear!!. thfl~ tbe conditIons upon whiob .. 

each eaM ptJ'IOa .. lI,. os. ·h·otis8 of Delmonnykose. " 
r-... ... olt • . -m .. ltoap.m. the union WI1S ' based were anvthin~ __ . 

. ._ or TBK L'&RGI!:8T LlNa or 

Wall rliJt!raal Paint In Ule Cit.,. 
• t 

~I.. ilYer ~ 160,000 ronl of tbe 
n-at. ,,·.u I'aper to aelect from. 

R.. J. SISK, 

e~8Q but wisoly stipuillted, aA the;,: The sun' WIlS sll\nting Cnr past the 
hare .. ~"in~.gi,;ven risB to innumorablt meridian when Burdoolc met Tobu nt 

J iutl'pretat~ons. .. · .Tllo main point Ot tho scotion line. 0 balf mile from 
which · the Swedos and Norwogillnl home. An interesting expression 
bue difJ'~reli bu beou in. tho manage posseaeed tho dog from his 80iemn face 
ment of local dair.. to the tip o"his t.U. He had nel'er 

.< : .. ' 

' ;fhACe'~ " fouutl1iu OlhHI with bloot1 
Drawo from Immanuel'" veln~." ' 

And th~ r oom bad cbanged, ' beyond 
the mere prcsenoe of a Deat·handed 
womnD. 'I'here were ne" ohairs, a ta
ble, a chest of drll\Vers, a bed, a stove, 
gou(ly dishes behiud the glass doors of 
a ouphotl.rtl::-aU of 0. cruJe newness, 
but still very splendid in a oountry 
where tha ouly freight, express and 
mail Iinos ,vero wago n ··bRins that 
branched out from th .. &o.ta Fe vaU 

"I've 1l~tice4 it.," snid the other: 
u,wh.t does it indioQote-fonl?" 
, uIIJnrdly know. It struck ' me yos

terday that she looked as if she' knew 
the evil oue was oloso behind he~. " 

"Was sbe ri~illg nlone?" 
.INo, bhe 'lOS on the tandem with 

"her husband." 
"l sec. "-Clovolnnd PlaiD Dealer. 

Dallle 01 thl!! :standz.rd. 

The battlo of the StaD;dard wne 
fought at Northl\l1ertoD, in tOl·k~bire, 
in 1198, betweeu Dnvid I. of Scot- . 
laod and Stephen of Englnnd. The 
standaru · cvu~ istecl of Cour (lOnS6' 
~'rate(l ·bauuers, fap- toned to a mast 
aurmountod by a pyx coutnining tho 
host. The mast was · mOllntod ou a 
cart and taken :into t.he oentro: of the 
batll.~eld by Iho English: . ;~. '. ... 

"HATCHRl' BOY~." 
FAOTS ABnUT cn"NES~ SICCRE"l' 

SOCIETIRS IN AlmRICA. 

Blore Numerous In "I'll" Country Than 
18 General1v }{nowD-'1'helr ~Ietb

ow_auel Objects-Secret l\leaoll 
of Communication. 

T
HE American publio, says Q 

San Franoisco letter to the 
New York Post, has bnt a 
faint ooneeption of the nom

ber and power of the Chinese secret 
sooieties, and to the majorit.r even 
their existenoe is un6usppoted; but if 
tbeir oomplete history during the past 
ten years should be written, and the 
truth told ooncerning their sucoesses 
in corrupting Amerioan offioials in ob
struoting thA law, Rnd iu remoVIng 
people of their own race, it would 
form a reoital almost beyond belief. 

The souifoties in this oountry, in 
New York and San Franoiaoo.are made 
np in the taain of politioal refageos
men who have tailed in thei!' attempts 
to overturn the reigning dynasty in 
China, and to save their heads have 
fled to this country, wbere they find 
congenial oompanionbhip. In Chinll 
the parent organizations Me oaUed the 
Triad Sooiety, and for years, o~ until 
the 'great Ping rebellion, they defied 
tbe en tiro rosouroes of the Chinese 
Government. In tbis oountry the 
members are known among themselves 
as "Hatohet Boys," a suggeative title. 
and they cBrry on their oommunioa
tions by a remarkable system ot signs 
aud symbols that wus discovered by 
the acoidental oapture in San Franois· 
00 of a book oontainmg them. Thus 
a party of mixed Ohinamen in a restau
rant oommunioate with their u-:known 
friend. in a party by the .. ay tMy 
handle their ·oup., the manner of plac
ing oups and teapots, IUld the direo
tion of the spout of the Iltttter. A mam
ber of the Hun&, Society announoes 
his preeence by arranging the oups in 
an apparently accidental way. so. that 
they form this name. "The membete 
of the Yee Hung or Dh Knng Secret 
Sooiety oan be recognize(l at once by 
Ihe way they raiSe the teacup. to the 
lips. while the Yee Hings twist the 
queue in R certain "ay. By the use of 
these Bigos and symbols tho impression 
hIlS been conveyed that they are Free
masons, and tbe members do every
thing they oan to perpetnate this be
lief. But a. oommiaaion oaptared on a 
member of the Victoria branoh of the 
Chu Kong Tong tells a. very different 
story. It is a long dooument. too long 
to oopy, bat according to it, the mem
ber is boond to obey all order8. and if 
he faUs into trouble the Tong promises 
to stand by him. The following olause 
itt snggestive: "It is Curthor stipU
lated t.hat yoo, in oommon with yonr 
Qomrade8, shall exert yourselves to 
kill or wound anyone at the direotion 
of this Tong ... 

These sooieties havo been a menaoc 
to the Amerioo.n judioiary for years, 
and by the use of the large sums of 
money at their command they have 
been able to interfere seriously "With 
the _ administraUon of justice bV the 
employment of many oriminal arts for 
which the raoe is famous. In every 
city in the United States wbere Chi
nese are represented in any number 
these sooieties are found, espeoially 
the Yee Hing. whioh is the llrinoipal 
sooiety in New York, Philadelphia, 
Boston and other Eastern cities. 

The Tong among tbe Chines~ is sup. 
posed to be infallable. oompletely 
dominating itS""members Bnd terroriz· 
ing thOSd who take iuue with It. In 
San ¥ranoieco tho Chu Kung Tong is 
the ohief sooiety, while there are mo.ny 
emaIl ones whioh have divided from 
·the parent stock Cor various criminal 
purposes. Thus the Wa Ting Shan 
Fong has the g&mblers under its espe· 
oial proteotion and provides mO,ney 
for their defense when orrested; it will 
also find false witneaa6s. substitute 
iDnooent men for the real prisonelP. 
bribe officers !:Lnd jnry, and in every 
way oppose the carrying out of the 
letter of the law. 

The work of tho Kwong Tak in· 
olndes the importation of women. who 
are sold to rich Chinamen and the 
stealing of women from various re· 
BOrtS. At least twenty per cent. of the 
members ore paid fighters, and nearly 
all the street fights in the variou':J 
Chinese quorten in this cOllntryaro 

I between members of rival Tongs. 
Some of their methods are as foll ows : 
When a slRve esoapes from an ownl'r, 
o oharge 'If robbery will be made 
ngoinst her by the Tons, and fer.lse 
wit·nesses by the score (the paid memo 
bers) appeRr against ber. This resolts 
in the woman being takel1 from the 
mission to whiob she has fled and 
thrown into jail, where. though per· 

,feotly innocent., 6he is kept aDd every 
etTort mllde to have ber committed by 
Calee t estimony. If she r epent:! and 
wiU return to her owners. t.hey agreo 
to withdraw all ohRrges. T I: e ven . 
geauce of the Tong docs not stop herc. 
H they disoover the Chinaman who 
nided the woman to e£lcnpe ho ~s either 
killed by members of the Tong select · 
&d fn.r the purposo or tren.ted as in 
two jnb~Anoe8 know to the writer, 
where the man was oharged with mur· 
der and so oompleto n chain of evi
dence tromped up by the Tong that 
the perfectly innooent mBn would 
oither havo been bQ.ngcd or sentenoed 
to pri~on for lifo but for the interfer· 
ence of tho l\Ie~hodist ObineRe miR' 
sionM'Y of San Franoisco. 

./ .,;; 

NEWS. 

To illustrate the rluplioity of theee 
.sociehE\s, ono has but to translate their 
names. ThUll the Kwong Tab Sooiety 
means "The Ohamopr of Far·reaching 
Virtne!. "at once high-sounding Ind 
grandiloquent; bnt when a well ·known 
BOBtOD philanthropist. in a defence of 
the Chinese, • inYestigated the inner· 
most ohamber of Kwong Tab Tong, he 
fonud that its objeot WD.8 the importa
tion of female alayes. Another sooiety, 
already reCerred to, making a specialty 
in the same revolting business, has a 
nBme, Leong Tong, whioh, when trans .. 
lated, means HThe Chamber of Tran
quil Conscientiousness." Others Ire 
Hip Shing Tong, "The Han of Vic
torious Union"; the Hop Shing Tong. 
"The Hall of AS800iated Conquerors" ; 
the Sin Shing Tong, "Hall of Auspioi
ous Victory" ; the Ping Kung Tong, 
" 'rhe Halt of Maintained Justice," and 
many more, aU composed of the most 
preoious rasoals uuhnng. 

What these sooieties oan acoomplish 
in defending their memben is shown 
by the Po Shll. Sbe, "Golld for th. 
Proteotion of Virtue." and Kai Shin 
She, " Guild of Hereditar.r Virtue." 
When tue oase of Lee Chuok, a red .. 
handed a!!88.S8in, came to oourt, they 
raised $30,000 to defend him, and for ' 
montba. by the aid of falAe testimony. 
hired witnesses, and hi ibed offioi&ls, 
defied the law Bnd prostitnted justioe. 
The records of the Chinese miB3ioDS of 
San Franoisoo during the past ten 
yeal'S show a system of slavery a thou
sand times worse than that oarried on 
by the slave-dealers of Afrioa, AI it 
opt'lates in the Tery heart of an Amer
ican oit,. "Where there u. a law Cor the 
oppressed. 

The white missiona,ries, thoagb bav4 

ing poor support, and often having to 
fight tbe courts, are doiDg TBInable 
work in breaking np these praoiioes 
and showing up 'he seoret sooieties to 
the world • 

High Spood Express Trains. 

An attempt has been made in Eng. 
land. 'lays the Pittsburg Dispatch, to 
reduce the high r&ote of tr4rel of ex
~re88 trains under the pJea."lI lessen
ing the number of railway accinents, 
The Board of Trade returns show. 
however, that while a speed of suty 
to seventy miles an hour is maintained 
daBy by many trains, mishnps·are rare 
oomparatively, and, moreover, it is 
proved that with Il steady lDClttaSe of 
speed anu more numeron, trains the 
eafety of the average passenger has be
oome far greater. Another popular 
misoonception was abo ooneoted. It 
ia generally believed that the high 
speed 01 exprel8 trains unnerves the 
drivers of the locomotives and brings 
on various malanie •• besides rendering 
them "Dnfit for the slrain of the work 
after a oompa.ratinly ahor~ term of 
service; 

This view is not supported by facts. 
One of the best 1000motiYe drivers in 
England hlloS been d the throttlo over 
fifty y~ars, and oan be trns\ed any day 
with the ftlStest train in the oountry. 
Sir Henry Ollkley, the General Mana· 
get of the Grent Nor~hern Railway, on 
which probabiy a bigber average rate 
nf speed is maintained than on anl 
other English railway, says that of 
sixty men whv were driving expreu 
trains regnlarly in 1886, for ty-three 
are still at their posts. or ,the rest 
onl.r five have d ied, all from aoute dis
eases, one bcing kille(l by au o.coidenf:, 
the others having retired. It ia doubt.
ful whether bdter prospects are en" 
joyed by sixty men of the flame age 
engaged in aoy other respon~ible oc
cupation. It is Curther stated that no 
oonfirmlltion con be obtained of the 
view that innlers suffer from yibra
tion oaused by high speed. 

A Woman', Yolce. 

The question of what real1y consti
tutes a legal-or, to speak more prop
erly, an illegal nuisanoe-is just at 
present stirring up the population of 
the village of Mount Vernon, N. Y. , 
says tho Troy Times. B~oause Mrs. 
Greenwald is compelled to 0011 her lit 
tle daughter frequent.ly the neighbors 
bave begun to object. Some of tbom 
have little daughters of their own, 
nnd t in the obstraot. the plau of 0811-
ing ohildren to the parental home i3 
not objectionable. In flloOt, it is abso
lutely necesso.ry. But oomplain ~ is 
made about Mrs. Greenwald's method 
of olllling. It is said that her voice is 
not altogether melodious, and she 
varies the name of the ohild Crom 
"Gerty 1" to "G er ·troo·oo·oo-oode I" 
in n mauner whioh is e:ttremely mo
notonous. '.rhe Bonru of Health has 
been appealed to tu abate the nuis
ance, but the mot her insish that she 
may call her WllnJering bmb wheuenr 
nud in any manner she likes. • She 
says shc is not to hlame fllr ber-voice, 
nna dl)cS not propose to attempt to 
ohonge it jO'J t to ~ratiry the silly no
tions ot bcr neigh bors. 

• 
Why He Broke Down. 

An(lrews-"Too ba.d obont Billing, 
wnsn't it?" 

Da.is-·"Wbat'ti happened to him?1I 
Androws-'IEe's looney." 
Davis- "You \lon't tell me t What'! 

the onuse of it ?" 
Andrews-"Ha como hom A a ft er 

twclve o'clock tho other nigbt, and 
his wife let him in without an nnkind 
worJ. The shook was too m'lch lor 
him. "-Clevoland Le&dar. 

Twolve newl< pnpers to 0. popUlation 
or 15,000 is the record ot CAldwell 
County. MissourJ. 

PRICE THREE CEBTS. 

NO.3. 

. AUTUMN .JOYS. 

rho nlgUs nro getting 3(. OD.e Hk('S to (uek 
the covers in, 

rhe katyJId3 nre gogslplng nbout poor Kath· 
ann@. 

A. man can wen. n. collar DOW Cor muab. mora 
than Q minute. • 

Without its losing all tbe starch the laundry .. 
man put In tt. 

lDd J r things keep on progres5ln::; In the wily 
Ibey'"e Sl"lIdod out 

rb.e time will be u pon us SOOD. without Q. 

shade of doubt. 
When the frost shall shrink. tb!) mercury 

down to 0. low deg~. 
'-nd the skeeters ce&3O tl'O:D. UollbUng uti 

tb.ef~Uve fly shall dC('. 
-IndiaDllpolis JO)llrn."lL 

FU ~~ 0 ;: THE DAY. 

'A controBi!lg i Q ~erestlf-Iove."-: 
Puck. 

HI tbink I'll giYO this ooun~rl tho 
,ha.ket" r omBrke 1 the mnIa.ria. M i ~ 

?repBred for ba.siness. --Texas Sirter. 

It i. not until a mall r e:lcbea ~hirt1 
ihat he begin. to wra.p the small bill.J 
)n the outside of bis rot I. - '£ d XlU Sifter. 

Miss Gowilnos-"I envy the Vlay YOI1 
,an talk to Mr. Cau3tlql1e; he Dev~r 
lib on any of your re.nBrkR." Mi ... 
Gotham- "No; I ma.ke t;hem toCoj 
;>ointed ... -Jud~e. 

FlI.rmer 's Wife-"I hope you ale no~ 

l (raid of work." Tr!\mp (nae:»ily)
III ain't exactly arraiJ, mum; Lu~ [ 
"lways feel fidgety when there's aII!
thing like that abont "- 'f it- Bits. 

She-"l wish we wer e r ich enoagiJ 
&0 ha.9'e some of ,he luxuries onr i.l ientI. 
enjoy-a yo.oht, Cor instanoe. It He
" Oh, nenr mind! Wd al":\-y8 h"f'J 
ihe tug·of-war. "-Detroit Free Preu. 

Steru Pllrent-"Yon My he ia " 
genius. Geniwes seldom amoun~ -to 
Plnoh." Daugbter-UBnt, pa.. h. 
promises that he will not work. at it 
.Uer W8 are married." -Boston Tr~-
3ript. 

Smith _ uJonel tell, me he has baeQ 
ongaged to fill a y&O::.noy in. COio· ... 
banking house. " W ithsmith-t'Yea; 
a lot of pluter fell otT the ceiiiog au.J 
l1e's going to repair tho hole. "-or 
uoit Journal. 

Drnggut (awakened at 2 L Ul.,. 

~IWhat d'ye want t" Cuatomer-lt.It 
you'Ulet me look. in your direotory to 
"'. how to adelr ... this letter I'll bay 
~ stamp fromyou."-PiU.burg CkrOo. .. 
iole·Telegraph. 

HI should be delighted to &OCe1l' 
your oller of your hanll, Mr. Madge, n 

aaid the landlady, ubai ullfortunaLel1 
[amaIready engaged to Mr. Bouo ..... 
who ow .. me 118 more th~n you do. II 
-IadiaDapolia .JoarDal. . 

urm. mre I do.n" bow," c:rted oIcI-
aevsrepop_uI reAlly don't how" .... 
to..do with yoa. Henrr. Is lIlen HI-
thing good in you f' "I think eo, 
dad," replied Heary. "l'ye jllS' eMeD 
a piece of mince pie." 

"Hae your wile learned to riJe a 
.. heel?" "Nup; but she haa beeD. 
taking cooking I....... "nJ .boa' 
e.ery morning Ibe goel!! into the kit;oheD. 
and has a 8OOrohing oor:upetition wiUl 
the oook. "-Indianapolis J ournal. 

.M.n. Parne--New (Vlho hu Just. :re
tnrned from · Paris, tu his daa.8ht8l', 
,.ho haa .ta,.ed at ho .. e)- "Goodgrae
iot18, Emma ! We must do 8Omeihi.ac 
at OLoe for your .IIgare; it's geUIDg .. 
bad .. th. Venna at lIlilo'. ?"-Pialt· 
M.-Up. 

Th. yoa.g man ,.ho prid .. hi-U 
on being ori.rinal wu talking to Mia 
Cayenne. "Your mother seemed y., 
m.ch amuoed al thallilu •• 10,,. I told 
you 1 .. 1 nighl," h. said, aelf·appro .. · 
ingly. ·'Yea, .. she repUed. "Efti' 
eince I oaD. remem.ber. motber hM 
laughed ,.henner .h. heard ..... 
ator,."-Tit·Bia · 

• 
The horn of tho rhin"""""," ..... 

joined 10 the bone of tho head, ba' 
grows on the akin like a wort OJ' OOI'D. 

The colora of a ohamelion do not 
chang. In.otanUy, as i. popalarly ... po 
poeed, but require a conaideHble 
length of lime. 

Tho idea that th. toad i. poioonou 
has a foundation in faoL. Their gi_ 
seoret Mn aorid fluid, which is T8r7 ir
ritating to human flesh. 

Condon ban -.. _n to aUaIe to 
and fro in the ,kiee for ball a day • a 
lime, riainll and d ..... nding wit1ao ... 
once Happing wing. There ia. my.
tory about th.ir method of mo\lOll 
that baa nner been explained. 

A.. rat's teeih have a Yery hard &It

terior edge, while the hinder PlKt are 
comparatively soft. By coaliDul 
gnawing tbe rat managee to We&r aW&7 
the aolter parta of hi. tooth IIIII
stance, keeping the harder parta a& a 
rAZor edge all the time. 

There are l8"t'eral species of linrdll 
which, when frightened, will ampu ... 
their own tails by a quiot je-rk. The 
discarded membez fio11n08l &lOud aa4 
aUracta the .n.my ,. bil. the e.d,y ill 
eft'eoting ib escape. Wit;hin a few 
weeks the tail grOWl oat full lugtlt, 
and the hzard is again ready to work 
a triok on an enemy. "-' ... 

.r Jt1 
Blggesl School in HI. Worl4. .~~ -:: 

Baron Rotbaohild maintaiu .. 1lia 
pet cbarily Iho larg .. 1 .. hool ii> \lie 
world. It i. in the EM' End of X
don, and hu 3S00 aoholars. :reorui'" 
from t be poores' o]al8 of Ruaian J ...... 
wHh 100 teaohers to IUUmot Uaea. 
Breakfasts are proTided each ZIlorDlllC 
for the pupils, ... h dr_ oxaoII7 
alike. The other gaeste fOUDd it t .. 
pOIBible to diolinguioh OllO fr_ "'"' 
otber. • - '-. 
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SOU'l'H LYME. 

Carlll'r :-. hM' pI! of Cheslerfidhl, was lu 
tOWIl Iwt,! !y. 

PubU.hed ..e, ·c rl' TUB.,lay 
Niantic, Conn. 

( 'h:irl .. ", llumll Wil~ lu New Londo~\ 
at 0 :1 busillc88 httcly. 

Ca '&'RL£S A. KIRT1.AND, Proprietor. 

JOIlS C. 1~t,: AUOOY, Agent . 

JULIu S H. BECKWITH, - Local Editor. 

W" h,' ,' rhnll'tfwk of Ouuhury, Is the 
KUt':-L ul :iupl. Jo'. C . 1":tyu. 

The bluefi!h bil to strike in Fhore as 
yet al'ounu ihtchct"s l)oint. 

Another meMt market will soon be 
locall·d hert~ at tbe Al nHtron~ place. 

OUf brrner8 Itlive ('ut their corn, dug 
their p oltttof's Rud galhert'tl their Bait 

£1It.eN!(i Ilt the P06t Omce nt Nlanue, ConD., 11.8 hay. 
second ci.a .. mali matter. 

"BaM8: .1' pe .. Yea .. ; 3 Ceata • Copy. 

RULltS OF THE OFFICE. 

Commuutcatl.oos upoa all matteI'S ot local 
laterosl.80Uc!lA:!d. lIul. i Uc.11 communications mus t 
be aceoID I·laolCd by the name ot I.he ,,'11Ler. 1I0t 
oece .... r1 y for IlIllIlteatlo n but ae a guarAntec 
ot good tUlli . 

Short adverUl!oemelltA, sueh &II "Wanted," "To 
_ent .. ' etc., '!5 eeutla for each l.n&erUou. Adver· 
t lilul[ raleS on &111)l\callon. 

NoUcel ot Dlrths , MartlagQ!l and DeZlths In· 
........ !No. 

A.dvertlscrtl wbhlng tn change their R,her· 
tleemelltl shou llt ficnd lu flOIlY ror !.Allie nOl Jatt-r 
tban Frhla)' night. to Illlure Insertion tor the 
next week . 

Tbl' 11&llCr will he ,Iell\'l~rell by nrwallOys or 
cau he lad at nc",a .>ltllll tJ • .II.t S cent! a COPY. or 
w111 be Rent l.hrouKh the mall to subaeri oerili at 
tbe ~i'ular yearly rale. 

• 10B PRINTING. 

All kind l ot Job l'rl.nUng tnrnllhell at Ihort 
ao&Soo anil a reasollablc price. Correiliondence 
Nl1dted or orderl mav be lett a' the NEW. 
oeoe. 

OLD LYME. 

. Chu. G. DRrtlett, Jr' l returned to 
Vale, Wedne£dny. 

F. G. G~te@ h builc.ling 8. flnc sharpie 
tar David Huntley, Jr. 

Xiu S:lrah O'Brien returned to her 
bome at Cheswr. Saturday. 

ClLhio Bramble is hDprovio~ the loot s 
ot btl house by re.shioglillg it. 

Mr. and Mr~ . U. W. ClIll·hviek were 
atto.!udiu,IC llll! fair h.tdy II ·ltt at Nur
wlch. 

Air! . H. W. Chauwick "il flct:i\·el a 
h~lItl solUe dlllnf!r set trom Uroollll'n 
friends. 

' l'. C. Lltth tl ,~ld 11fi~ dug tour hundred 
bu~hels of pOiatoE'~ Slid the ClOp II 1I0t 
all KftLlle retl. 

Henry SJlr:l;.uel l orwerly ot BlhCk 
Hall , is doiug Lmsiu('ss at llIock Islaud 
as k shot Wilker nnu we wisb him well . 

We were surlJr ieed wht'lI ill }c~ allrlt'rB 
lately to (l 'ld maul' friends J @aw two 
yeau · Ilgo lold "way lu th~ narrow 
howe. 

We h llVC been euurllllucd With h!lud
Oq~"h8 IliltHl, OI ,ly binelY vt' rses In It 

tUUt·, RtIlt Chrty causes lIel VOUS prOllra
tlOll. 

We recl' lvf"tlA. brlf't c~1I Crom CRllt. A. 
Hob"Glu I'1 lit ll 'l. c;: ,iull, la1f'ly Rnd 
u:p' c ~ 10 return tho c:l. ll lwd @.ee it the 
ld,dder Iii i ' l thc right pitlce. 

The young maDI who S111t '5 00 to an 
Ruvutl ser tor a pocket f1rt~ e·caJlc nlld 
r('ceived a twenty·l1ve cent copy of the 
New '1'eR tament wasnlt much oht'ad. 

Pardon Ro!e~ or Waterford, spent· II twelve Inclif 8 fl foot when Ii DIt'D 

Sunday with his bmily 10 town. wears No. 11 bootd Well 1 don't cine, 
it Ih ! sl· l <!ctiUen 001l't ord~r ffi2 t·. RP.t a Fred Miller, of Wallingford, was In 

town Vlillt ill&, friends laat Tuesday. light on lbcm after dar .. , It lllf~Y ale 
yard ~ . 

One more remark I will m.ftke lind 
Willam Gilbert,ot Deep n iver, wr. s 

in town visitio&, friends f aturday. 
atate tbe watermelon Ib!Lt chtUlod me 

James Riddle and Alfred Howard at-
tended the fair at Clinton last wet!k. out at the lot was Po On~ Clne flud ot Ihe 

sl\mc brepd I c.nught In Illy \'oun,::e· 
N. S. Lee lost 8. valuable horse one days. 

day last week. it was a case ot colic. 'r. U. Dawley of Griswold, Conn' l 
sn\,~ HI caolt Indorae lree fllIvfr al. 
thoueh J own 1001000 shares of minlllR; 
stock, personally it woulu IlNke me a 
wealtby man. 

Frank MtLynard and wife, ot. l'ort
cbel ter.N Y " 'pent Sunday with hi! 
parents. 

CLINTON~ 

}.'red SpE'rry 101 ut. work tor A. A. Snow. 
F. E. Merrill, at Oh!o, Is vlaltlng F. 

C. FI.k. 

Dr. Sweet, or A1iddl~town, was in 
town Vt iday. 

Miss Hattie Brown walln New RRven, 
Wednesday. 

A. A. Snow hll! just received a car
load ot O!lts. 

Richard Uuell of Guilford, WI a at his 
howe ovcr SunuRY. 

Mrs. I . C. Wall visltt·d trlends in 
GuUtord, WednegdllY· 

The O. U. A. M. meet nt-xt Friday 
evening tor work. 

But vcry few hf the cottagcs at Grove 
Beach are now opell. 

Frank Watrous has resl~ned bla posl .. 
tiOll at W. H. Stdl'OId'p. 

'rhe schoonCl' Malien is In POlt with 
coal fur Elliot broLhefB. 

O. n. Swain hilS recE'ived a large stock 
of stove. for the tllil trade. 

MisS Urowu ot Albany, is the gueat of 
"'I~B ·F"wllllDl at Wateraidp. 

Uev. Father Deenan, ot Guillord, 
called on Kdltor Jones , Friday • 

Clarence 'Va.trous ot Chester, was 10 
town for a short .tay, Monday. 

M.lsa SUlle Mlher, of Derby ha! been a 
ruest at W. fl. Harrll' thla week. 

Min AlIce SttveDs of Ivoryton, speot 
Sunday at hel bom p. in thll place. 

Mias Laura Buell hu returned to New 
York, after a visit with her puents. 

G. W. Wyckoff ot New York, spent 
Snnday wIth bil tamllv at Wateralde. 
Mis~ Bessie Buell is lel chlng the 

KlrtlRnrl DI,trlet Achool, W~ltbrt.J ok . 

ldri. Nettl etoll WCllt to Ktllingworth 
to day and w III remain thcre a. ,~eek or 
more. 

Northrop JI" lbrook if ft for Vermanl 
Monday morniug, wher!!' he will Rtteud 
college. 

Mr. tLud MrF, L. T ... Uull hRve rp.turned 
trom their Het ksLlrc H ills trip, arrlviDIC 
home Frida)" 

Iliss Une Hull and Ml3s EIII\ Hurtt re
turned to their aludles ILt Smith collt'&e. 
Wednesday. 

'l'be town rrports are now In the 
haoda or the llrin ter and will be issued 
In a few days. 

HUMOROUS. WESTBHOOK • . 

-"When I'm a ~-" began Bobbifl. 'I'be tence near the river br'uge bas 
-What will you do?" asked his motbt.r. been rebuilt otlate. 
"I'll Dame lJl.y boy after popper f a.nd 
myJ how I'll spank bimJ"-Barper91 1'. E. Burrough, aod wlte ot New 
Bazar. Londou, were In town 'l'uelday. 

VltOll Carhn ~hot H. large lpP.cimE'1l ot 
the American u"prey or tbh hawk Mon
day. 

'l'he Welltbrt,ok Gun club lleld a ~hoot 

-"What .would you saYI" ahe asked 
her dea.reat friend, "if' I tolJ you I was 
engaged 1.0 the ooant7" "rm aure 1 
don't know," reptttd the de&rellt frlenrl 
absent.mlndedJy, "becaU8& I never (W,) 
think mueh of hi. tastc."-Chlcngo on their grouhltll hut Satul"dll.Y tor I he 
Post. trophy cup. 
-Solicitude.~"Willlam," ahc said, 

uwill you do something" that is for your 
own good?" "Whn.t 18 it?" If I wuntyou 
to give up 8moklDg. You are simply 
ruining your health and my lace CUl'

tnills."-Wasblngton Star. 
-''''raggles-''WeU, Adam wu n. lucky 

man." Barker-OlIn wha.t particular 
way?" Wro.ggle~lfBe didn't have to 
prance around the garden like a blamed 
idiot holding Eve on a hundred-doUar 
bike."-Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

-Young Medical Student (to charlt,v 
patient)-"I-I tllink you must have n 
-& 801Ile "kind of &-6 fever; but our 
claas bas onv gone 88 far aa com'ula
ions. I'll come in agaJn in a week, when 
we get to fevers. "-Tit-Bit.. 

-"That'. a. curious typographical 
6lTOr," saJd }d1'8. Partridge. ·"The title 
of this new book la printed 'The Vlking 
Age.''' "Well, why n'ot?" aaked Part· 
ridge. "What ought· it to be?"' UWhy_ 
Biking, oughtn't itr'-Tit-Blt&. 

Geor,v:e Robluson closed up his M i<1dle 
belch couare Ihls w.e"k al d returned 
to hla Hartford homo. 

W. B. Kelsey baR bet-n p-nltRgelt of 
late In removln, Bome hUKe 1I10lles trom 
the carriage drive at his re8ldencp. 

Cub OMhlug In the river ha~ t.e+-n ex· 
ceptlonally aOOt\ th~ l"Ult Wt'f'k nr two 
and lIIauy large 111\ , .. II v,· 110" ' 1/ IM1-, n. 

80me light rl·I) .. II· ~ It ' " I,c n&: lII :Hle to 
the hlKbwM}'" I" I'll' "", 'slem 1'" I." ,r the 
town under 111 tll,I·I:IIOII c.r III.~ IoC the 
selectmen. 

'I'he ttdd iri ,II t.II 1110 rt'~ ldl!n!'f' Cit the 
Milies I::\lauliard h ,s bet'n cuulpleted 
by the CArpenter" Mild "t nnw In the 
handa ttf LlJ.epla"'L ... · I ·r~. 

Robt'rt Yergall. who lor s· '11l1'time 
past, has bt'f:11 Sill p'SlllK 10,' tb" nigbt 
operator at (he towl!r, la now 1111 ;1111 a 
slwil&r posilioo 1I.t the Madll!on tower. _Tramp-uWant your gT&BII cut, 

mum?" Lady-UNo; no one cuts thelt 
gross at thla time of yenr." Tramp-- Nc:ulyall the COtiales at the beack 
"Wcll I'll contrack for ncxt yeu." .are now closed I includlag all botuts. A 
Lody":"uMercyl I may bedeaa by tHut ,tew ot the Uold tl tners" stili renlllin but 
Umc." Tramp-urll con.track to sec they will soon be gone fwd the beach 
tho.t your grave la kept green."-N. Y. will be lett to Oi herwen, gunners l .hllel 
llerald. and birds. 

WONDERS OF BIRD MIGRATION. 

210 ••• J7 Darl8c tbe.DaJ' •• 4 Ut ... n at 
.labt. 

Ladlel are especially Invited to call 
and InB(leQ~ my d ·lc liue of dress trim
mings "r various styles. Have some
th!ng vuy nice in gimp and braid trim
ming and the variety JI &reat. e. L. 
Clark. ' 

Only aeVen pupils are enrolled at Ihe 
little brick school house at Pond Mea
dow. 'l'hia makes comparatively elLly 
work tor lhe teacber. 'l'bt're will be 
a tew more scholara 10 the scto ,I dar. 
tog the winter ICl'm. 

. '1'00 (»ocbonr House closed Wedne ... 
dtLy of this week for the seasoo atter 
doing. !uccenful bUllness througbout. 
Landlold Wllliama Is now at b is all
wmter hotel 011 Main atreet, the WIIII

ama Douse, wbere be will be plea'cd to 
meet all his old trlends and many new 
one". 

YOU 1m l'lIB ~mY lila COUNT·S DASH . STORE~ 
---0:0--

It Doesn't Cost Much if You Buy 
it at the Ri&ht Place. 

WHEN YOU ARE IN 'l'OWN 
COME AND SEE THE DIS

PLAY AT THE BIGHT 
PLACE, THE CANDY 

KITCHEN. 

New London. Ct. 

EDWARD DRAY, 
31 : MAIN: STREET, 

New London, (Jon •• 

80le Agent tor I'l'ank Tones 

Porl8moulb Ales aud Porter ..d 
Narragansett Lager Beer. 

BoWed for I'amtly Ule. 

DeUvered to any pan of \be city. 

FISHING TACKLE~ 
(TW1I:MTr YSA.I AT TB ...... K STORE.) 

1 have a tine UDe ot 

Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc., 
At very low pr1ou, aud w111 be pleued to 

abow \hem aDd eompare .IUl other dealen. AJ80 

Garden Tools, Cutlary 
And General Hardware. 

Agent torJ. B. GBaGOBY'S 8-":08. Call 
or &end tor hlB 15 pap Ca\alollle, :l'IlltK. 

J. L. RAUB • 

..................... -... -
H"-VI: .JlIST RE(JEIVED "- I'EW LeT 

Prints, Ginghams, Lawils, 
Outing Flannels and 

Grass Linens 

;\ II to be sold l\ t remarkably I ow Figure. 

Tlilwal'e--A Iso received a line of Tiuware. • :Uave mOit 

Rnything needed. 

Novels--New lot at lOCo 

Straw Hats-· A gootl line Dress and l:Jar~9t. 

from DC to $1 .50· 

Pru-

~Iationery and a line of High GrHde Coli

fectionel'y, and a large assortment 

of Not.ions .and Staple Goods. 

Millllh,ry Haves aud Miss Msrraret 
.IlcDouald is vlsltlnR' with friend s In 
New York. 

H. ll. caulkins las been having 
provemeots ma.cle t.o the iuterlor at 
poatoffice. 

Frank Siss')n ot New York; Jol)n 
'l'yler of Boston; Jamf s Nf"!wcc"mb ot 
Hartford; Will. Brainerd or Ne .. Havel', 
and Samuel Belcber at Narwlcb, were 
In town 011 busioen latelv. 

A. C. Po:a of New Uay~u, W.:i.S In 
tQwu the latter part at IRst wet: k, the 
guest ot frl~Ddg. • 

The manner ot travel di:ffers greatly 
nmong the birds. N en.r.ly evel'Ybody 
hOB seen or hea.rd the ftoeD of wild 
geese pnaslng ovcr in the n.lght.. mak
tng tremendous leaps, BO to .peal:, 
ocrosa the eountry on their way south. 
That the shoT. bi>da bound to Pata
gonlo.. tranlln like fn.sWon haa already 
b<cn told. Pro1:nbly the grea~majorl.ty 
of birds travel south in great flocks 
at tremendous heIght from the eartb. 
They ore thus able ia pleaaont wea.tber 
a.t least to see the landscape and BO di· 
rt!"ot their way un.varylugly. In Btorms 
and fogs they 10&8 tJieir way, becom~ 
confused, plunge about amoug the tree! 
tops, lly througb the Btreeta of cltJes 
nnd dnah tbe~vea to death against 
tbe windows of ligh"tbo\1SeB. To my 
mind thla ga.therlng of timid hlrd. Ilk. 
tho thrush-bird. that Iive tho Bum
mer through cloee to the gt'OUlld 8nrl 
urc never seen 100 feet nbove the soU
tho gntberIng. I say. of hirdallk. theoe 
In grent lIoeka tbat go careeDlng IiJgh 
in nlr for vut diaU:r.nccs over ,the lanrl 
by night 10 the greatest mn.rveI of mi
graUon. It seems a. matter of coune 
that swallows ahould do BO, for they orQ 
tirel .... 

:NEW LONDO •• The organ recital at tll.e Congregfttion- • BAlfK ST_ET. 
al cburcb, Wldnesdav evening d last ------"'--'-----------

Feed--W e buy by the car-load, and eel1l .. w. 

Grocel'ies--A line of high grade Groceriee at-low tgu,. 

Bn.thing Goods--I illVilc youl" ill~pection to our-line of 
Nellon BtLcou received a fiue Concord 

bu.,rY trow p!lrtiel! in New London one 
day I ... t week. 

. Bartlettls I!:chool commen:ed Tbuu· 
dav with about the I fl me number ot 
Kholan loS the past year. 

Carpenters bave been IhlorHoI and 
otberwlle Improving the exterior at 
Rev. tv. T. Slbllle'l house. 

Frt:.derick B. Banta, Jr., Will Jucky in 
aecv.rln& the gold watcb BOld at the bar· 
ber abOPI Saturday night. 

Qu.ite a number trom hereattcnded the 
county talr at Norwich last week. Some 
went by teams, and others on tllelr bi
cyeles . . 

Clarence Caulklos hu resi2ned Li, 
poiition as clf'rk at R. B. Champion 's -.to"", :l.Ud Virgil Cbamplon tnkes his 
pllC<'. 

MilS Maisie Lawson and Mrs. A. 
CorJev returned to New York, Friday, 
alter spending a couple at ",,'eeks with 
.... rs. Mary Hayci. 

Cbu. Chadwick, Jr., who has been 
_pending his vacation with llh parenti 
at Charles Noyel residence , returned to 
Yale last WednesdAY, 

Nellon Bacon, J. H. Noble and Robt. 
Rowland attended the Democratic meet
InC, Tbur@.()ay, at New Hnvell, wbere 
the Hon. Wm. J. Bryan made a ~peecb. 

The Board ot Education hal npened 
tbe LaysvUle school, and the ODe be
tween the riven. Clarence Caulkins will 
teach the former, find Miss Annie Petrie 
tbe latter. 

Arthur Daniels while scorching home 
from the fair IAlt Wednesday, broke hi8 
blevcle while nearln, James Raymond'i 
at Nortb Plains and had to walk the 
the rut ot the way home. 

John Chapman, while at work mow
ia« bay ou the meadows one day lut 
• ~, w&lltunl on his toot by a splder, 
which became so iuflsmed that 'It wu 
with the &rcatf'!t dlOlculty he was able 
to wals:. 

J. H . Bradburv '. fast pnclu6t bsy re:
dlag. J. B. B" won two f8cel at the 
county talr at Norwich lut week. Wed. 
DeIda, his time was 2: 29, Friday his 
time waa 2 : 25. He la entered tor the 
races at the Willimantic fair, which la 
o~n this week. 

'J'I1e Old Lym. and Black Hall School 
baH teams croned bats at the n. H, S. 
crollDda lut Saturday, and the Lyme 
tam won by a acore at 17 to 10. It W&l 

a clO1ely conteated game until the ninth 
luning, when the town boys went In 
aDd pounded out 11 rUD! ! clinching the 
,ame in earnest. 

Quite a la rge crowd of the young 
P'IOple attended the dance at the tOWD 
bllla~t Tuesday eveoin&, and a Rood 
time wu reported. Bal Dey Bump, 
Walter M.aynard and Chas L . Comatock 
ot Hadlyme, furnished tbe JUus!c and 
Illlwn Bramble done the Ilromptiu&1 
while W. F. Clark attended La the re
freabment counter. 

At the COU.Dty lair held at Norwich 
lut weeki James A. BIU leceived about 
1300 worth ot prizes on his 8tock, cvtry 
bead taking a prize and tbE'Y being 
Dearly all firsts. Duriog the talr .Mr. 
Bill sold qu ite 8. number ot his fine 
Durham cow, to parties iu tlJls state and 
allO took orders tor a few ot hia An,ora 
lbeep to be delivered later in tOe selllon. 

80uDd PI ... tea. 

It is aaid that tbe dI8re"'L:~able tree 
boot.era known un1cr the nbove 118mc 
are -Calo committio& nuwberleas dt'pre. 
datlona along the Sound ahore as well 
II amonl we lalands to tbe eastward. 
X.metoua lmlll boats hre rpporred as 
.yatrrlouly dluppearlo& within a very 
*-t time u well e.i varioul artic:ea 
." mariDe worth, IDcb 18 .parl' rl&eing "0. One of tb,. latPlt 10len 1. B. L. 
~toUI wit .. 1" .. 1 I)ne ot hll "all bo&tI 
11& .ybrook. It i. not known po.ltl .... 
III - It dlu_d rrom the pI

..... _or_oIber. but cerla\a It ........... 

It Is I;Ot always the Rl1:umen t , II!houted 
In a volca that can be heard a~ Ullle wltb 
the flpcaker Diad at hlmsel t and all 
haudl included, t~at convinces. So 
aald J oel. when rEquested to apeak 
louder. 

William Sanders has hlreli a tenement 
and will take his tather ro live with 
him When a msn 96 years old walks 
thirty wiles to get back to our hamlet 
Htry Rnd make him comtortalJle" Ihould 
be the motto. 

Speaking of JeufOYi &!I stock, bere il 
lOy opilliou, indoref d by nil who hue 
had dellUUIS wilh the bref-d. 1'0 drive 
one cow to Ihe pasture, buy and fit two 
rudders, one center board I and employ 
two men extra. 'l'wo cows . call out the 
mUllla aod appoint a ccurt of Inqulryaa 
to the owneI1l Faulty. At nl&ht they 
are (upposed to get Into th\i woods or 
swamp. 

Joel Sanders of MbanoD, 9G years 
old, was removed from our hamlet, 
where be bu · resided tor lome year!, 
bv the aelectmen ot LebaDon. Joel Eoid 
h ... ould come b.ck and he ha. kept 
bll word. He tramped the d!stancc, 
over 30 mHes, In three daYI and lett hi! 
wlt~ up there. We hope some way 
will be contrived to keep them together. 

Years aio T . Littl.field lo,t a colt. 
bit by a red snatt", Nate Rogen a1£o 
lost n. cow, and Marvin ROlen 'Ot 
Wbl@tletown, who had bil doger bit by 
one, and was in Flandera lately, wu 
treated dnt thla way. Frank Rogen, 
his brother, tied a string above the 
wound drawn al tI&ht as possible and 
then got all the blood out ot the llnger. 
POlalble Dr. Dart was lummoned and 
treated bim &8 a surgeon should tor a 
rAttlesnake's or copperhead's bite. 

OLD SAYBROOK. 

Relatives trom East Hampton are at 
Iliss Hulda Ford's . 

Wm. R. BuihDeli Is taking a two 
weekls vacation. 

Mortimer Fla&g ot New York, ia a 
&uest at Hn. DuVernet's. 

Benjamin J. Cornell IS 10 New York 
city tor a few daYI vacation. 

Ernelt Booth of Chicago, arrived In 
town Jut evening for a vacation. 

IU.I Frances Shepard's private school 
opened Wedneaday for the fa)) term. 

.... Iss Edith Thayer ot WlIllamsburg, 
)Io.as., Is a guest at J . S. Dickinsoo'i. 

Herbert Stok •• bu returned to G. A. 
Buabnell's ltore &tter a two weeki vaca
tion. 

Sunday 
churcbes 
o'clock. 

evening s~rvlces at the 
will hert'&rter begin at 7 

Mill Louise Jonea ' Of Hartford, re
turned Wednesday after apendlDg aome 
time with triends io town. 

Some ot the yOUDg people took a 
bicvcle ri(le to Westllrook last Saturday 
afternoon, stopping at tho Westbrook 
botel tor lupper. 

Mr. Brazes, who made tbe mllClldam 
roatd on Malo strect, h .. lecured tbe 
contract tor macadamlziDg Parjonage 
street and belln tbe work In about ten 
daYI. 

A miaslonary meetln& was held by 
thc Y.l'. S. C. E . '!'ue,day. Mra. lUcb
ard lluihn~1I lave an account at her 
work amon& the mountain whltea In 
Flol'llitL. 

To. \". 1'. s. C. E. will Klve a ,oclal 
in tlw ella",el next Wedneaday evening 
at 7.~O " 'clock. A cordial Invitation Is 
exte roc led to all membera, both active 
and a~!ociate. 

:For ten cents lOU can let a beauUful 
water color, IHLonlpre'1 HChrysanthe
mums," 12x28 inchea, twelve colorl. It 
II a lovely work at art and the supply 
I, limited. Addr .. , NEW EnA. D.ep 
Ulver, Conn. 

Joaeplt'Scaolon wal killed by the cars 
on the Providence road lut 'j'hunday 
Dl,bt. Tbe funeral aenlcCl were beld 
from St. John's church SUDda, after. 
u t o'clock. Tbo tIe_ I ..... a 
.1Ie ODd In 0111101 ..... 

Edward L. Illlrrls ot Derby. has been 
lpendlo2 the two weeks with bls tatbcr, 
Wm. H. Harris. 

Mrs. Wilcox, of Ivoryton, has 
Ipending a few days with Mr. and 
.Cbu. Wellwau;. 

b{·cn 
AIr. 

. Stannard Ward has gooe to New York 
where he baa entered the employment of 
BenDett & Sloane. 

lIu. 'tV. )[itchell of Di!ep River, 
viSited trieoda here MoudllY, coming 
down on her wheel. 

Ansel Brooki ot Derby, Is lpendiojit D 

few day. wilh hla KrandpzLrents , Mr. ond 
Mra. Zera C. Brooks. 

Mrs. ·URchel Wright autl tJauahtera 
lpP.nt a lew d_vs this week at their 
Hammock !'olnt cottage. 

Harry Edgerton aDd Waltt-- r C. Jonep, 
ot ,Middletown , spent Sundaty witb Mr. 
aod Mrs. Jobn J~. Elliot. 

Mrs. Nettleton, the milliner, will 10 
to the city to feleet hel' tall Btock about 
October I,t tu tbe 12th. 

Charlea ,Warner, of Eaat Haddam, 
dealer 10 wood and ties, was in towo re
cently on a business trip. 

Chas. Kelsey haa had 0. very severe 
attack ot IlIneu wlUnn the put week, 
but II DOW 10DIewhat b~tter. 

Guilford fair will be hcld one week 
trom to-day, September 30. Branford 
tair ia III selalon tllia week. 

Tbe steam yacbt Naina at New Yurk, 
Captain John ChApwan, la lying at the 
dock bere tor a few days . 

A regular meeting of the N. E. O. P. 
w&& held Monday evenln,. 'l'wo appll· 
cationa for lIlembersbip were acted upon. 

John Goode or New Haven, wal enter
tained by town friends last week. He is 
now in Yale, and a &raduatc ot Morgan. 

John Hurtt, an cmployee at the Coo-
80Udated road· In the Brldgcport station, 
wu callinl on friends In tOWD, Friday. 

Geor&e H. Brooks waa in New Haven 
on buaineal tor the Clinton Agricultural 
society, last Mooday. 

Walter Anderson Is flying around 
town ou a brand new bicycle which be 
recently purchased in New York. 

'Vm. Buell, ot Jdountalnvllle, N. Y., 
waa in town yesterday. lair. Buell 
enters the Shemeld Sci.ntlftc school tbls 
f.lI. 

Don It aleep In a cold room when you 
can buy a nice chlllonler bed tor only 
112 at St&1ford', and put It ID a warm 
room. 

lIrs. L. B. Constantine and daughter, 
wbo hive been apeoding the lummer in 
town, bave returned to their home in 
Brooklyn. 

The residence ot Dr. Fox J, in the 
hands at palntera and will look as bright 
and cbeertul as nAW wben the work la 
completed. 

Buell Brol. are having a ru,h of bual
ne .. at their f&etory juat at prest- nt. 
Fall trade il beginolng to enllveo tbinga 
up. little .. 

Hr. and lira. John Chatfteld bave re
turned to New York after pall8ing some 
time at their homeltead near Grove 
Beacli. 

Geor&e O. Hull , ot Hartford, and Cbas. 
E. Hull ot New Haven, spent Sunday 
with their brother, RE'preaentatlve 
Henry C. Hull. 

'lbe Every-thlng-you-want Store bal 
lomethlng at iDlportance to communi
cate tbls week, Read over the advt. 
and aee what it Is. 

Mr. aod Mra. Fred Wilcox ot Ivory~ 
toni were guesta ot Mrs. Wllcox'l 
parenti, Mr. and IIrs. Chal. E. Well
man, over Sunday. 

Mlal Jeonle ElIlot , a student at St. 
Margaret's achool for yOUDg ladies, 
Waterbury, lett for that placc Wed
nesday mornlog. 

A notice 10 the POit office Itatel that 
propoaala tor carrying tbe malls will 
be received bv the &overnmeot up to 4 
p. m. December 1, 1896. 

A reKular meetlni of the Guilford C. 
E. Union occurred at North Brantord, 
KODday evenlD,. A few tram tbll 
plaM .ere In atteDdance. 

On .the other ha:nil there "'" blrda 
that are &eerl by day fn tin ceoeeleas tide 
of migmtkm." 't'fbey poss lelsurcly 
from t:rcc to tree, gleaning lUI they go," 
snya one observer writJng on the clinr
o.cteristJos of wublcr8. It. is worth noL
Ing that the hlrds who mlgnte)n thi. 
f4Shlon are peculiar In their habits as 
,vorkcr&-they never wute any time III 
limy. Th. robins. tho orioles. thc oobo
lin·Jcs make a picnlo excursion of theh' 
annunl IIlght, bu.t tho plodder. of the 
feathered race mQst needs carry their 
knlttJng to camp meetJng. It has bec~ 
supposed that tho birds who mlgrQ,~"J 
by night do ao to •• cape the a.tt"'llts 
of predatory birds. but th...., plodding 
mlgrtUlts oro quite· as subject to at
tacks as o.ny. Deetdes, on the clear 
nIghts when tile night ftyers go the:r 
nre certahUy aub,ect to attncke from 
owls. Thero are -.o:ma.ny things we do 
not koow about tb. habits of bl.rd. 
that It &Cf'rns worth while to call attel:
tion to points that may be dlsput~ 
In the hope that some who Beek knowl
edge out ot pure love of It may t·utn 
their nttentJon to this most Interesting 
pn.rt of life In nature.-Colett& Smiley, 
in Chautau_cq"u,:a,:u;... ___ _ 

Wo.d."fat 8--. 
Aatronomers a.ie not yet oJl agreed as 

to the cauaea of the vnriationa of color 
and brlllllUlcy which are exhibited .by 
many .tore. In the constella.tion ,Ce
pheua, in the DOrtb.ern sky f thero fa a 
star named Delta Cepht!1, which In the. 
course of about three day. alteraately 
gal .. and I .... alnrge port of Ita IIgbt. 
The apectroooope h .... proved that Delta· 
Cephel. conalsts of two 8tars revolrlng 
around one a.not.her in a very elllp~l 
orbit, although they never get far 
enough nport to he separately ,·Wble 
trom the oo.rtll. Even when viewed with 
a telescope their light Is blended into 
a single .taI' dlak, although if we could 
go nea-r e:nougll to them we should find 
that they are, in reality, mllliona ot 
mil.s npart. When brightest, the united 
light of the twin atara is two or tbt:ee 
times gren.ter than when fa1nt(!at. One 
of the explanat.i9D8 l"eOIfutly oftered by 
a.atronomera to accowrt for theN' 
changes la that one otthetrta.r&compo8o' 
!ng Delta Ceph.1 baa a very thIck at.. 
,Ul09pherlc veil, consisting of clouds ot 
condensed metallic vapor., o.nd that. 
when the stars draw near one o.noth('r 
la their orbltoJ motJon the Increase ot 
,heat dlsslpn.te& the obscuring veU, o.nd 
permits the star to which it boIongs to 
,hine with a splendor that It cnnnotob-
bin when its rays are interrupte<l b,JitB 
f'nvelope of clouds. It J8 hard tQ be-. 
Heve thnt the Inho-bl ted worlds could ex
Ia~ in the ... lghOOrbood of .uch a pair 
o. auns as that.-youth's Companlou. 

Wat"r Iro. Sollet RoeJr. 

A most Interesting foot baa ~ dbr. 
covered by a. Swedish Bcientist. It"I. 
tho.t wo..ter co.n be found by boring Into 
gr6llite a.od other crystalline ree:ka to 
a deptll of 100 to '1'00 feet. A well was 
Bunk in the Islnnd of Abo, eft the Swed
Ish coast, not long ngo. and at. " depth 
of 110 feet fresh watel" was tapped, p~ 
.Iding nn apparentJy InabuuotJb\e01lp' 
pIY.-Oll""fl'O TribllDO. 

Tb. AIl..,1 ot u. ...... 
The Cuban patriots met with n gren.( 

loss in the deo.th of their Joo.n of Arc. 
The aoldtera of Gomez and Mneeo CD-ned 
her ·' the angel of the wo.r.'· Her tl4IQoe 

waa Angoela de 1& Ouerra. Sbe WOlii n.a 
beautiful Be abe was brave. Around 
theIr eampllres they speak of her In 
whlspel"ll DO\V, a.nd with tea.rs. For fn 
• lonely grave among the hUla ahe lovetl 
eo well, a grave dug ,vlth the machetes 
of her tellow aoldlers; lies her fair 
ydung form, wra.pped In the ft. ot free
dOm"for which she fell, with 12 Spanish 
bullets In ber booom.-<Jbkngo Inter 
Ocean. 

· -A lIOhIlIIi apparatue,lii·whlch the line 
Ia mounted on the end ot a spring, 
which tn the event of the fish taking 
the bait. clOSC3 an electric circuit DnU 
r!ngo a bell. 
\ A oo\"ering {or tablets, cakee or tian 
pf 8OG.p, to prevent. drying and decom
position, which is produced by dip
ping the Gl"tic1c in a eolutlon of platln 
or melted \\'Q1. 

. A roof for metallurgical IIIId other 
tuJ"DaOea. made of • I18riU of tubee 
through which water ..... ta.ntJy fto .... 
aDd het ~·ecn whleh a 1I1llnjr of file. 
brIGk 10 ~~ .. ___ ._ 

week, was a bighly e"l >vable alf.i r and Niantic House 
a treat In every lense to the lara:-e nun· 
ber who atteodtd Prot. Baldwl .1 II an 
ore:anlst tIt r:lre ability, In t tet nne of 
tbe very' belt in thn country. Misl 
Griggs of lvorl ton, lopranol wag at her 
bellt , 

FIX YOlJR WATf':II! 

I CLEANTHEM ror'I.OO. Rellll.ll'oraupply 
anl' IDJured or mll~lng pnrts All gootl aa any 

watch fat tory, ant! hav6tbcm reAllv on time. 
J"UN 11. STARBUCK. 

lU Slate 8tree'. New LOlldon, CoDD. 

-AND-

Fairview Cigar 

Are tbe Best DC. Cigar Made. 

Manufactnred by 

J. F. WILLEY, 
Groton, (Jonn. 

~.LEV"Y', 

Portrait Artilf, 

Stutiol 87 Huntington St. 
NEW LONDON, CONN. 

• - I 

FREE HAND 

Portraits In Crayon, Water Colora and 
French Pastel, made trom !lDaU 

l' ictures or Ne,attves. 

Perfect Likeness Guaranleed. 

FURNITURE ..... 
The kind that lasts. 
,\ ny quantity of it at 

Ralph S. Smith &. Son 
13 State St • NEW LONDON. 

Ad,arlisiol . 
a. ·-lll--

THIS. PAPER 

IS SURE 
TO BRINe 

RESULTS. 

-
The only wa.y to a.tt~t 

trade is to make known 
what you have toofter. 

- .--

TIl, L11l1ralld .. rtI .. r 

I ....... IIr •• 

Livery • Stable! • 
--

GEORGE BOWARD, Prop'r . 

Firllt-clas! tean I at all times, 

.:special attention to'I'ranalen's 

and Summer Boarders. 

Teams at all trains. 

Niantic, C~. 

--OF--

NWHijl~ & HARRI~, 
-YOU WILL FIND-

A Good Hair Bruab. 

A Tootli and Nail BrUib. wblch will nol 
not .hed ita bristles, 

A Cate or Soap, which will Dot chop 
the hondo, 

A Sho.lnK Soap, .. hleh lea.e. the face 
loft and .mooth, 

A Fragrant Cologn., Vloletts d. Panne, 

A genuine dlatilled Bay Rum, 

A harmlesl Dentltrice, In liquid I uDeo
tola, n whtcb will clean the teeth, 
barden the ,uml and purity the 
breath, 

Violet Powdera tor the aurlery and tor 
geoeral Ule, which will remove tan, 

.absorb perspiration, prevent and re.
lieve chaOn& from any caule. 

EverythlDK ror the Toilet at Popular 
Prices. 

These good. should be purchuled from 
the old aod reliable dr-m at 

NICHOLS &. HARRIS, 
Wboleaale and Bew.U Druutau, 

119 State St., New London. Conn 
THE WORLD RENOWN • ., 

Bathing Goods f"1" Ladi~s and H .. ntJemen, -tOD

sisting of Snil~, Hats anti Shoes. 

., ...•..............•• " 

E. LECOUNT, 
• 

Niantic. Conn. 

GRAIN AND LU~ __ 
(JI~ •• Rea., Old 0 .... Free .. (J.r .M ........ 

)(ore or th .... Fine Jllddllnc. at 75c per 100 11>1. - _I 110&1 1M _ 
Spol Cub. Special PricH for QIllUlUIiel. 

J. H. DAY, JR., 
SAYBROOK. - - - - - t'OD. 

We Keep a Full Line of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
All First-Class Goods at Lol Prices.· 

.. . 
Seasonable Goods now in and being ,.ved 
daily. Mason's and Lightning Fruit CUl.I ia 

. pints and quarl8. Can Rubbers. BuUfl 
Pots all sizes. Spices for Pickling. Pan 
Cide~ Vinegar j also, White WiDe . Via ill 
for pickling. This is the ~ VinepI' bo •• 
for pickling purp,oses. See sample jar of...., 
pickles in OUI" wineow. 
Ne\V Fall Samples of Alfred Peet's Wall 
Papers jU8t received. 

"GLOVE-FITTING" Gates 
CORSETS. Bros., Niantic, Conn. 

aa:.= 
A Conet 

that tlta 

tbe fill-

ure ... 

,love 

flta the 

band. 

--
Ht, 

most 

rellaIIIe 

and beat 

Conet 

In tile 

world. 

FROM 81 TO sa A PAllt. 

.. Glove-Fining" Corsets 
.... popular ",Itb ladl .. who prlze • 
reliable corset. Try them ud be 
convlDced~ 

MANtJFACTUBBn OWL'!' •• 

L!NGDON,BATCIIILLIR& CO. 
345 Broadway, New York • 

RND FOI HAMDSOIII! ILLUnlATID CAT_UN. 

Our Prescription 
Department .... 

c 

. . 

wu lltabillhed in 1870. It I. nexl to the 0l0l001 ....... ..,. 
It II under the aupenislon 8f a ~noD ot o1'er · ....., ~ 
tx~rlence. 
DUMn, the P&&t twenty-ft.ve yean oearly 100,000... 7 
tlonl, and twice III maoy renewal" baft beeD PI I ._8,', 
AU error. 
Notblnl( but the best or material I. aled. AIIIIe _ .... 
prieM are moat reuoDable. 

DOWNEY'S PHARMACY, 

134 State Street. - - - NewLoIld. 
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·l'BA.VELERS' GUIDE. 

'tnillt- .... ve Nl&oUe StaUoa, goiog tc..at, at 
q.:au U .. Il:08 Ii. m., Ii :!d, 4 :41, 0 :4ti tbrougb 
tro. tiaa&lord, .lld 8 : I~ p. m . 

QolacWftt. 1..09 c.roqb lD BantON. 7:49 
a.d 10:GI a. a:., 12 :41, S:1& and 6:07 I" 01. 

i&&Uoa elHUat 8:10 p . m. 

S l'&"N'l' IC, POST OFFICE.. 

".tit clu,;e. gooh" EAat, a' 9 :15 a. m., II! :~, 
.,j:*'V . III. tiulug "O:in,&t7 :Ma. m., l:UJ,O .f.iJ ...... -

Mall. 0lum (rom \he lla.t at 8:00 a . m" 1 :50, 
u: lO .... w. I'"no tll~ Weal. at V:f,U a , m.,I:W. 
.. :06 .... JR. ' .... C. W ... LTIUl. P.II. 

--'----
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 

SA-t'l' ,A'r CUUw.cIl .-BeV. Joeepb McKeen, 
....... .:.. ", .. ltda,. &adoee at lU :30 a. m. aud 7:~ 
III .•• I!lWoda)' Seuool a\ It m. lleacbo:_ meet"'I 1 . ..1 1'uur,UaY uC CMch IDfUnb. CoV6uant 
~ •• W tf.1 .. hl. ~ of eacb. mouth. Tb.e memo· 
,I&" ."PltCl· :tot ~und",)' or I. .. eb mouth. "",yer 
•• oJ. ,"uk liLu.l)' .... catlq 6t'ery .... rhlay eveu\ug. 
IS . \'.1'. U. uaeo:UlIfI: eyery Tue.ll.lav ,e.\'ellt~" It~ 
,;'IrJ. u.! :jr.&u.d&'j e .. euhlC at ti::W. l !,e l·ubUc 
c .. n1laJJ), lta'IIN Lu an .ervlc.la. Slnl.llfl:6t8 
IL.~ .eloome. 

iIlKl'HOUI-,r t: ltUtiCH.-BeV. D. R . Pysou, 
..... .wr. Morll1Di( Ilen'lce a' 10:SO. lSu~day 
auuwlat It Qt. JI!\'eulol" ~",Ice aL G :JO. Cla .. 
_~ l 'Mti4ay eVtUllll,; re,ular prayer meet--
' ....... I.b.r.veol ... . 

Cu .. Q.t.w .. "lU ..... L CtlUIlCII.-l1eV. SteubeD 
•• hb. ~... Sunlla, MJ'ylcet at 10 :30 a. m. 
.. .1 .. :to p. m. Suuda, School at 11 :.5 a . m. 

Cbrla&laD ~ndea\'ur meeuna Sunday eveniDg 
al .:.udoek . 

.. taler -""- Friday .veniDI at 7:(1ll p. m. 

THE FIlATEJllCITIB8. 

IllUde~, "' ... Ii,l. 0 _0. F.{ meet. every 
We4aMday eveolng In Uolon Ifal . 

Ma, View Lod. .. e, No. 1'!O, F • .t. A. if _, meelA 
.. .., .... aDd. Wnl Saturday In each mOllth 10 
V_ ...... 

o.lN JA4at, No. N, A. O. U. W., mee&.l 
• ..,. ...... aad WI\i Mouday 1o eacb mooth ta 
"-peru08 Cbapel. 

W ...... Couadl, )10. 5S. O. U. A . ... meeta 
&rM. U.ll"d ul\ INa Tburada, In Te~per&nce -" .... of die 8.f11,lm. No. 7091, "anche.ler Unity, 
I. O. O. r .. IDeft,I I eeoDd aod fourth MODday 
~ ~ lDOuUl at Temper&nce c~.pel. 

.1aDUe LedP. No. 211, N. E, O. P., meeLa 
ee:.o.d ao4 rourtb TbDi"8day evenlog eaeb 
• .aa,la Temper_uce eb&pel. 

Teaml have been enKaged In baullur 
telepbone poles from the wood8 to the 
Ice lot frow Wht'DC(' they will Boon be 
sblpped on tI .. t ('ars. 

We pK)' c-£l~eclrLl attention to orders 
of j 'lb pi intlu~. We solicit your trade 
and I'l'oulii~ HuH att orden will b" 
promptl}' R.u.1 uetilly att.euded to. 

ranllt~ l !l lire compltliuiug -Int skunks 
art' wtlking Iht!Dlse)vCl' ohnoxlous by 
ateaHng (·hh:keus. '!'hp. Ilulmals seem to 
be unusually UOlDer .• U S this lenr. 

Dr. L. J. Wroukers. lhe optician, of 
New London, was in to'" u last Mond!lY 
and presci abed the prUJ.lcr Kilt-sses 101' a 
Dumber Buffering wllh iUlpllired vis ion. 

'J'here is liO UUUSUiJlV lu.rge crop of 
grapes lind bluber. ies tbi$ yenr. The 
barberry bu~hc8 1utng 80 lull ot clusU!rs 

Tbe Niantic Lodro. N. E . O. P., bldl 
fair to become the llrle" and mOlt 
populllr lodge tn town. At the lut 
meetioi on '[bund .. y eyenlnJf, one 
caodldate was lultlatpd luto the lecretl 
of the order; two tlppllrants for adml .. 
lIon received and two acted tavorablv 
upon. A deleKation from Beulah lodle, 
of New Loudon, WHI In attt'uciaot8 and 
an exceedingly -,lice liOle was eujoYfd 
by all who were In attendlnce. .-\ IUP
per was lerved Ilt the clole of the meet· 
lu" Iud to say that the temptln&: vilnda 
did not dilappear with amazlnl rapidity 
would bp an untruth . The delegation 
frOUl New J")DlltlU l5~rted for thKl city 
in a !bu8 at 1\ hUe hour lu the even log. 

or berries tbllt they look tLlI fed trom a 'l'Iu~ estate of lit '! h,le Chauncey )bn~ 
sbort distance. warriuit, wbo tlipd ill Clinton some 
~chnoner I.<~ura Uet'tl ha9 gone on a monlhs lillO, hhS IH'f- 1I ~f'>Hkd anti Ih·· 

d"hID~ trio 1.0 Bloc1\ hlalld. 'l'h~ crew prop,Orr)' 1M rt'Kdy tur dldl'ibulion. 'l'h~ 
COI'S;!i ts of CAlJt •• 'uhn F. Luce, e~tKtt" i~vM.lued M.,. snm,· where abflut8Iii,~ 

Red6eld Hacou, ChllS . WUliam., Jo~eph 000. 'l'h~ flulll mt>elin( ot thp, helr!1, 
'raylor aDd Peabody. I, orlllll,t,rato,'. H .(' •• WIf. R held Monday of 

Tlie time or the meeting ot tbe Good this wep.k in Clinton. ' .. be property to 
GOYfrnment club bas bt'eD changed to be divided into' five parts. Mrs. F. W. 
the first and tbird ~atuldays of pacb Clark of Cbeater, and Mrl. Clement 
month. Owln& to the ('aueus tbe next Mllllwarln&, of Niantic have one Pllt 
meeting will be beld Oct. 17tb. each; (~has. J. Manwaring, Mrs • 

Frank Burch, of East Lyme, broulht L. Wbeeler of Niantic, Mond Xu. W. 
a balt a doz~n pJtatoes to tOwn lalt J. Walden, of NewLondon,baveanotber 
week whlcb wellhed tOletller a little part and Daniel H . Manwarrh g and 
over olne pounda. 'I'be hU'geat one tlp~ Dyer C. Vallwarln~ of Clintou alao 
ped the scales at two pouuds. bavin& ODe part each. 

Advertislu" pays 10 Ibe NEWS at a 
ratio of IG to I, that Is you let ai:J:teen 
doUard of trllde In return for one dollar 
investt'd In advertl~in g. An advertlae
meut in Lilli paper II as eood &8 gold. 

'I'be women voterl e,f the town of 
Ea9t Lyme are lequesled to meet In 
caucus at 'remperance chapel, Oct. 3d, 
1896 at 3 p. m. to take aclloD in leltard 
to tbe educational affairs of this town. 

He Tried To Skip Tow • • 

WbM). .. a'. We4erMloa. 

Wheelwen of Conne'cUcut are about 
to form a federatloo ot ridera in the 
atate for tbe purpole of Inftuencloa: leg~ 
Illation for tbe correction of local laws, 
which at present vny In dlff~rent tOWUI 
loud vlliel and are not 10 Iccordaoce 
with rlgbts wheel oneil think they IIhould 
have. 

Some tilDe Igo the a&itlltlon WaB ItIlrt· 
ed by tbe Meriden W heel club, one of 
the mOlt InOnentla) blcyclo c1UDI in 
l~tE', Ilnd lettera 'were aent broadcast 
wbeehnell and whel:!lwomen 01 
CUl MllklilK tor tin rltvrl:!"al.u" or opilliou 
on fluch a f~deratlon. Uepllt-8 cawe In 
rast and tbe COnBO'IUS Will that lucb a 
tt'denuion wa" not onlv desirable but 
'Ir~ ' e:O:OKry to Ilcc"u ... li -h Ihe .:eeded r&o 

furnu, and thl:! r .. llult iol H. clllI for the 
l'ourentlon ot October S, to .be held 10 
city ball, Meriden. 

1"111' 1-1 .... 1' .. '" d r, ","1" j,m 13 not III' 
... ulle..! 10 MuLa.Kon Z" th~ Leal[ue , 
Amerll'llD Wberiuleu ur It:5 work, but 
rlltbt'f by It. lOore iut im"te a8soclation 
of bicycle I'lderl In C,IIIIIt'Cticut to belli 
Ibe wheellnl fraterulty in the state. 

IVORYTON. 

Ezra Spencer lold fittV·leven blue
flab I .. t Saturday. 

11111 Abbie Pratt of Essfx, Ipent Sun~ 
day with frlendl bere. 

'l'he Ladles Sewlui lociety met tbla 
afternoon at the library. 

MilS Kath81'ine Comstock apent!. Sun-
day wltb frleudl in EIJIeK. ., 

Mra. Charlet Wilcox· l'aB visited MTI. 
Charles Well mao at Clinton thll week. 

1'here are three children 111 with scar- . 
let fever at the hODle of Cbarlel Stroml. 

"Mra. Lswrence Lester blls been 
week or two palJt a luelt at D. C • 
man'$. 

14181 Katballne GrllRI left Monday 
for Smlth'$ Coileee, Northampton, 
lIus. 

Clinton 

,...ICE CR~AM. 
On aDd after Kay 11', IIHl8, 

Ice Cream will be sold by t1!e 
Plate, Quart or Gallon, ," 

AT THE OLD STAND 
And", the National Housa after July I • 

THE NATIONAL HOUSE 
wmal80 be opeued for noarderslltter July 11' 

. Wrtte tor Price •• 

John W. Coroley, Niantic_ 

Fine Ganada AIe, Malt 
AND LAGER. 

"bet. Fille Villee.t Sher
wood Rye Whi.ky. 

JEREIIIAH TWOIIEY, 
, . 

li8 Bank Street, 

NEW LONDON, - - - - CONN . 

Job Printing 
OF ALL IUIl.I, ....... ~s 

-~-
Neat and at 
Fair Prices, 

AT THIS OFFICE. 

Try Us Once 

AND YOU WILL .ECOME A 

PEiMAIIEILT CIllOMEI. 

Are you Interested 
t,n the Money Question? 
. .., ; 

Of course you are, everyone Ie, aDd yeu wilt want to read all the 
papers and keep posted 00 the situation • 
You have to read at night wben the day'l work Is over, and your eye. 
botber 10 that you cannot el~joy tbe readinl. 
Wby don't you let me e:zamine your eyes and fit glalJlel to them thlt 
will be of service to you, and not ruin your eyes. 
I- bave he'!O doiog tbl8 for twenty yean and bave the acleoce down to 
perfec~lon. Examination free. . 

JOHN H. STARBUCK, 
Tbe Man Wbo Helps tbe Eyea; 

, TALK. OF THE TOWN. 

'l'be Mards house 011 PelJnlylvania 
avenue II to be occupied thll winter 
by the Rogers family of Wlllimaotlc, 
who have beeD lpendlng the Bum~ 

mer at thcir cottale at Welt OIWe
cacb!e. 

A yOUO& man. by the .name of OeHett, 
who has been canvaSllng the town for 
orderl for crayon portrait', Ilttempted 
to be-at PropJ"If'tor Coroley out of I 
wCf-k'$ board bill by sklpplnK out but 
tbrouJlib tbe activity ond aklll of Con-
8table Rogers i!e was caught and made 
to lettle. He had been at the National 
house for a WCf'k Ind when WedneBday 
even log came he IIkipped the town 
lelvinl nO trace behind blm, aave tbat 
he wu BfeD early io the mornlDr, boof .. 
lust It towlrdl Slybrook. Conltable 

Mllny of our CyCliltl went to 
fllir Wednel!day, otbera went 
and witb team •• 

by rail i46 STATE ST., NEW LONDON. CONN. 
Tbe .DlDlDer time table chauges this ....... 
" .. mea a..ymoud i, &Kaio ill at 1111 -.. 
LT. Btckwltb Is In New York for a 

flo .. da, •. 

Boward E. (;uIlWILY W&8 a vilitor lu 
SOWD: Friday. . 

c..pt. Da,U QUiD ley lpent Sunday at 
1oIi_ ....... 

001. TJ&er. of llartford, lpent SOD
day.' CIIe beoeb • • 

The New Lood')D County fair at 
Norwich always attracts people from 
near loud far . Quite a IIlrle Dumber of 
our townspeople attended Illid took In 
1111 the FI~hts whicb are to be Been 
aroulJd a fair. 

Ch.l. Leonard reaump.d his Itudles at 
Yale hlSt week. C. A Beckwltb bu 
taken IIr. Leouard'. p 'ace at Cr~lcent 
Beach ltation and W. W. V~onard II 
111101 Xr. Beckwlth'j poSition, lit ttll ' 
frelrbt bouae. 

Rolterll WIS was not notified of the affllir Malter Earl Way of 
uDtll noon, but &I a Iwrlt WI.. obtained, been for .eveul day. a 
be Immediately went to that ulefnl auot, lin. L, C. Doane. 

Mldllon, bu 
rueat of bll 

tmtrument, called thp. teJepbouf, and Jabpz Bushnell of New Haven, wltb 
Inllde of twenty minutes bid .v ..... ~" two young gentlemen, villted at Jad
his man In Ealt Haddam. Ilr. nOlen IOn Buabnell'jlaflt wet-k. 

George D. French lett 'J'uelday for 
Clinton, New York. ' wbere he is to 
attend Hamilton Collelle. 

A lpeelill meetiog of the Beacon 
Llrbt clrcl. la called for l!eptember 28tb 
at the home nf RORe Halkell. 

Ilra.1'heodore ROlle entertained ber 
Sabbatb acbool clasl lut ~aturday eyec

" 
'" 

Get Yonr Cooking UtenSIls and Honsehold Goods 
--AT--

DANIEL LATHAM'S, 
Uland 143 State St •• New London. ct. 

G&toea BfOB •• r<tCel,ed a ear load of 
....... 8atoanby. 

There wlll b,~ an addrelA under the 
aalplce. of the ProblbItion parry of 
East Lyme, by Rev. W. C. Newell, ou 
Wednesdav evenlog, Sept. 30th ., In 
Union ball, Niantic. Sul'i"ct: h\\ by 1 
am a Prohlbllion.'! All ar~ illvill·d. 

went up the rinr on the 0.07 train IDd 
made a call On the gentleman, whom he 
Wil.l In peareh of. He made many 
eXCUI.~1 for his I~avlng town In such an 
abrupt manner, but finally concluded to 
setUe tbe little bill amountln', to twenty
ftve dollarl. It he had aettled the fmsll 
bill of leven dollars wben he left town, 
he would hIve been money In pocket. 
But It wUl Ifrve to learn him a lellon 
aud In tb~ future b ... Ul probably 
.. ttle u be 11:"1 alonr. He probably 
tho",bt that the Inhabltantl of Niantic 
were all buckle berry pickell and no 
atlempta to lIod blm would be mlde. 
Be wu ml.taken however, for when 
Conltable 'Roren roea In qUfRt of a 
man be Itonorally, find. blm. Mr. 
Coroley ba. been beaten once In1. doel 
not Intend to aralo, 10 he decided to 
make an example of thil man. 

lug. The yoanl lentlemen pa~8ed a "'7=============================== 
(:bu. Looaal'l, of Yalo '119, lpent Sun. 

.y "Ida IUt pareDtl. 

-WIld d_ b .. e put lu tbelr appear
__ 10 Nlaatlo b.y. 

AftIau B. Farrelt II tbe IUe'l 01 Alex 
-......10 W .. terly. 

F. A. Jleckwith .al in Norwich lut 
__ aUeHloa: the fair. 

. - ".. Salida, po ..... tral ... will be con· 
t ..... lib .. wlDter-1i Illual. 

an. Ilar, lAIhlm of Lvme, .ali call~ 
loa: DD frlell4i.lut Saturday. 

BI .. are Dot "ute II plenty aa tbey 
_"_Iathe .... t ... k. 

... odirlc Beebe II at S. O. Harrlngton'l 
III pIaoe or Etmer Au. tln. 

• ~_ple from thl. place a!lend· 
edlM CIIa!,>a hlr, Wedneaday. 
a... Laoe ... retaroed from an ex

...... ....- trip to MempblB. 
JiafCIU D. Baab baa returned from a 

..Ialt with bll brotber In Crom .. ell. 
I..&rICe ca.kitea of bill' and wackerel 

............. b, tile ILeal fhbermfn. 

..: X.looa Leo aDd MI .. Nellie Lee 
Iaa .. nArDed. from , :aiting 10 Norwich_ 

IIarrJ _.Ith to-day commenced 
IalllaborI .t ioll collectot at the bridae. 

.... . C. B. 8te.eol · has returned. to 
liar ..... , Collllllbia Helgbt., Brookl/n, 
X.'Y. 

lin. Wm. JoDeS hlB returued trom 
1M Ilotropolll .Ith a line .tock 01 bll 
.UU~. 

- Clop&. W •• Cllad .. lck, of the .. booaer 
J.J.x-._Iato .. alut ... kon a 
IIIIarI .. It. 

Tbe NlaoliC Library uooclatlon beld 
.-.... __ tloa: at the library Iton· 
~, afteiDooD. 

IIrJaa ~ In-Ne .. Loadoll to-day. 
.... _ .... or people have Kone Irom thla 

'lbe Republlcau elt ct. I"S (lr the town 
of Eut I .. yme are hH ·IIv warned to 
m ... -et in tOWD h .. II, in F .ll Id~rl, at 7 :30 p. 
nl., 'l'oundlf..l", Ocr. 1 ~r , 1896, to 1I0ml· 
nate. Wl,wn tickt:t If..I;tllCl do such 
buslncss as way b~ bruu~ht up. 

'l'he CreE-c, III. Belll'n depot will pro
bllbly remkiu Opt!1i the re,ulf..iudcr ut LItis 
week. The ~r .. alt'r VitI t uf I ht! COl t "1 ges 
are _Ioled, OLly It. VUV t~w beillg Iipt!U. 

By the eud of ll,I .1 y,e ~k Ihere will be 
unlv a few peoplt! rl.!wlf.lDii K lit this "um· 
mer resort. 

J, A. Colliu! bas eold out hi! Krflcery 
bUlJioels to Lathanl Bros., who will con ... 
tinue to do bUlJlne.1 at the same Itore. 
MealrB Latbam Ilre a:enllelulluly, accom· 
modatiug young mf'n and ('e taiuly de · 
lene a part of ),our patrl'lUlgp-. Glwe 
them a triaL-adv. 

1'he Howard CJlfton'd I o"lioo Church 
Choir Co., whIch ,av.-! eut.-rtH.illDlelltiln 
Union Han last week , WI·8 v"ry poor. 
'!be audieoceB were ,80\tllI "11,1 diJl~ atll
fled at th~ poor talcot. '!'ue compaoy 
gave a p rformance in ( :li'ltOIt, Thur ... 
day evenlog and CliCtOll, rli3cnuraa:ed at 
tbe Imall h'Jus~, Iklppl d III N~w York 
leavlol tbe rut. of the c Impany s"rand· 
ed In lhat town. 

'l'he Rryan men of Ihl, town ftre In~ 

di.c;nant over the treatlDcllt which their 
fat.90rite received It the l.J.anl1" of y .. le 
boy., whllc deliverln& i lpet:dl Itt New 
Hilven. Such condoct 00 thc lJart ot 
the boys can not be too It!verely con 
demned. Every man 10 tbll country II 
entitled to freedom of Epeech and any 
attempt to bowl him down i8 UOHmerl· 
CJ.O, uoleps he II I tranlgr~s.or of the 
rule! of propriety. 

According to tbe Itat.Pment of well
known rallroad man FlldllY moruln&t 
the Cannonball freiaht train on the 
Conlolidated road. lunnlu, between 
New York and Bolr.on, II the f .. tet 
freight tralo, coollderlng the great 
dlltance covered. 

'fbi. train )pavel Harlem river at 
7:30 p. m., dilly, and stopping at New 
Haven, New L!>ndon Ilnd Providence, 
coverl tbe 228 miles to Bolton tn 610 
mlnutel IDcludel three ltops of from 
five to ten m'nutel each. '.rhere are 
other freight tralnl accompllibiol 1.1 
faPt time 11.8 thll tor !hort dlltancel, 
but none kCl"p It up for Q miles. Un .. 
til recently, the faateat palsenger ex· 
prellJ bet.wren these two citlel rfqulred 
300 minutes to make- the ruo, and e,en 
now, with a Oyer. to accommocial.te, 
which Ippclal arranlementl have 
be made 111 alontr the line, alld wblcb 
make. but two I!top', only 60 mlnutel 
Ilre taken oft' that time. 1'he average 
of the Fiver II 4~ .6-t miles an bour for 
111.23 milea, the Air Line beIng Ihorter 
than the Sbore Line. 'fhe average tor 
the CIlnnonball Is 28.27. 

Jl:LBVBK"l B O. T. !\aUX10l!(. 

George P. Btu of this place haol I. 110" Oat ot Debt-PICltul'H of AnU.tam 
caught the·1arlcst blueftllb of the .eIl8on. MODu .. at. .... IllI1aar bbn. 

U1 IIr. Bill went out In Ihe naphtha I,unoh 
18 Ella, Mooday aDd had fairly go~ Juck 

veryalreeable evening, 

FIX TOllR WATCH! 

I CLEAN THEK tor '1 .00. Repair or supply 
a01 Injured or mlaalog pan ••• Kood a8 aoy 

wateb tac~r,. and bave 1-bem lead,. Oft " .... 
.rOHN II. STARBUCK. 

lU State Screet. New Loodoo. Cono. 

E. CLIFFORD CHIPMAN, M. D •• 
113 Main St., NiantiC, COIIII. 

PhY81cian and Surgeon. 

Office Hours: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M. 
No ofllce hOUri io the mornirlg. 

Gynecology a Sped ,lfy. 
'J'elepboae connpctlonl. jel Om 

1876. ES'l·A8L1SHED. 1876. 

NIANTIC 

MONUMENTAL WORKS 
Ni.aUe, COnD •. 

I.IUmate. given and de .. lgnl furnished 
for III klnda 01 

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK 
PrlcM the Lowelt. 

.lIIs1one Point, Qnlncy and the 
Duls Slifer Grey Granite, . 

Speelaltles. 
Orden for letterlnK and cleaning Mon

umcntsln cemeteries promptly attended 
to. I f'mploy no trllvellnl aKenta. Send 
me a card fOl de ~ lgn8 and estlmateA. 

C. S. DAVIS. 

The Racket Store 
~4 Raak §'reet, 

:~o:.::~~ BICYCLES~~ 

..D OTHERS. 
-We sell Columbias-Standard of the World. 
There are no untried 'devices in these famous 
:machines--every detail perfected by nineteen 
')years of testing and experiment. 

Columbl .. cost Columbl. '.ndems 

$.00 $.50 
•• rtf ..... I.,al ••• , ... , •• rtll, ••• 111 •••• f I ••• , .,1 ............. 

. Superb Art CataIogIle-lree if you call-Wia 01 all. • 

B. D. LUCE, Agent, Niantic, Conn. 

DR. L. J. WRONKER, 

lOt State St., New London, Conn 
Over Starr Brol.' Dru£ S~re. 

olice Jloun-9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Kon,. Wed. and 
80.'. until ~:30 p. m. 

Qy , Arrangement 
WITH MANUFACTURERS 

Paris Optical Co. 
Eye8 Examined .nd their 

varlon8 .nom.lie. of" 
reCr.etiou detected 
and uie.tifte.lly 

eorreeted. 

• 
AtNlanllc-DR. E. C. CHIPMAN every 

16th of each mooth. 
Book of General InalrueUOQ 00 Ibe E,e, tree 

B. H. HILLIA~ « CO., 
49 Bank Street. - - New London, COBD 

SOLE AGENT 

Richmond 
Stoves, 

Ranges, 
FUI'1I8C<'N, 

-0--

Plumbl.,. 

Tia.i •• , 

"obbi .... 

Golden OppQrtuntties __ ..... ~ 
All e.re'ul b.ye" will t.ke .d" ..... e •• 
our .pee •• 1 .. Ie .f C .... er .aite •••• '.i ••••. 

Thla II NOT A CLEARANCE SALE. W. have DO old Ilylea to 01_"-' 
Our gooda are all new. We haye jUlt ... elved 150 CHAJIBER SUITS . ...... 
we bought at rock bottom cub prlcet, wblle tbe lD&Da1actaren Went bud.p or 
accoaDt of tbe uncertainty ot the money market, aDd. we lDt8Dd to II .. \be .... 
pIe of Niantic and vicinity a cbanee to bU at lower priceo than the, ... did 
before. 

A I().PI .... Chamber Salteto.. •• •• •. •• • •••. • .•••••••• ,14.98. 
can't be BeaL 

A Chamber Suite, 10,Pleceo, with ~xl8 beyel plale Klnor, for ... . ,11.411. 
It'l a NIce Ont. 

Give UI a ca~l. It'l money laved for you. 

TelepboDe 
87~, TH E Ble BLU E STORE, 

P .. t .... Far.it .. re •••• c •. , 
308-316 BANK STREET, 

Remember the National Acorn RIIlIO. 

"OldYeliow Store." 
Specl,al Bargain and Reduction S.le. · 
Here'. a Ohance for All. 

For a fllw weeks only we .will make a ~ .... 
duction in the prices of our entire stock of Painta, 
Yarni@hes. Brushes, Window Glass, etc. ~1 
Mixed House Paints, equal to any $1.50 paint oa 
the market, we olI~ at $1.90 per gallon. Silicate 
and Oxide of bon Paints. only 700 a gallon. 

Jr yoa think that we do nol mean bulo.... call at the ''Old _YeUo. 1I&aN." 
and find out lor younelf. Wo ba •• the larplt ... _t Ia the cit, fro. "iIoll 
you CAn make your aeleetlon. Aloo, Contraeto _ for H_ Palalla& -K ... -
lonllble flgares. - _ 

THE HROWN PAINT CO., 
Cor. State and Brldle1 Street, 

Fine Photographs'! 4 

• ••• • 
OF EVERY DESCRlPl'ION. That Ia wllel _ 
furaiab. aod thall, wba$ "ure Ia the bu_ for: call 
at the lItudlo. and look 0"' ___ 01,100 or .. _ 

E. A. 8COFIELD, IU State S ... Ke ...... _. 11, •• 
, - , 

MON~Y AT INTERES1' ~ 
10 what you waat In tbeae tim... BD)')'OIlf 

TEA, COFFEE, SPICES AND .AIUItS POW ••• 
ot STACY. the TEA MAN. The CbeeD gt .. n wIth _me wUl_,....-_ 

uerul artlclea. 

STACY'S TEA STORE, • New London, Conn. 
. .,-Try our Cloyer Chop Tea and Cream Java (Joll"ee. 

Get Your Laundry 
Work Done ..... 

. WHERE , SATISFACTIOI IS SIIWITUI. 

J. C. Peabody, of Niantic, 
IS AGENT 

For the High Grade Laundry Wort done ' hJ 
IOHN LEE" SONS,Q8 .... St., New 1.0 ..... eo ... 

"-

Uocola I..aoe. wbo bas been very 
ilia .... t w" with tJphold fe •• r 
_ ..- eoafOJ1abIe. 

TIle -_ Coaa:"'ptlonal IOClet y 01 
1M ,_ .W _ at the uul time and 
..... _W __ ,. 

antil he Itruck Eomethlng on bll line 
tbat pulled barder than u&ual. Mr: 1HI 
is a Itrong man. but b~ hl1d all he willi
ed to attend to for a few D1nment~. 800n 
be laccelJtaUy landed a \\ hflpplog ble 
blae fleh. It wu so 11l1'g ,: Lbat the 
flIberman did not walt lone: before be 
broUCht hil prize to mlrket. 'l'be fish 
II almost the larlnt on reco rd and one 
of IUslze bas not been leen 10 these 
parts for a lood. many yean. IL weighed 
exact! V I!ixtlcn pound8. 

T e memberl ot the Eleventh Con
necticut "'Ilment held their tblrty
third Ilnuulli reunion at tbe rooms of 
Admiral Foote pOI~ ill New BaveD, lalt 
'lbundIV. The meetinl was called to 
order by Col. HornE', cbalrman ot the 
executive committee, at 11:30 O'clock. 
After the usual formalities of openlnl 
tbe mPeting Col. Horne mlde a few re
mlrkl. 'J'he pre.ldent of' the aociety 
was not present and Vice-prelldent B. 
A. Hull took the chair. 1'he mlnutel 

NEW LONDON. CONN 
I am enabled to sell 

Special Pain. taken With Orde,.... _ _ 
high grade }l'or Holela; Rallroadi. Steambuata. _Ia. H_j ,=, ....... 

2IIa __ eIeotrlc ltonn of Iut 
...... ,. d ed _y Iel_pbonel In 
.......... Iora .. bll •• 

1Doo ..... 1Ioad &Dd 1(1 .. Lucy Peek 
_" ntuDed trom lpendlOI the lum· 
... lD VermoDt ~ou.ntaipl. 

Dr. H. J. Skelley and hmll, olllidge
...,... N. Y., wen the lueatl of Mr. and 
... J . G......." Friday. 

.... PIdIioa. Wrlcht aDd cbl:dren 
.... the C-tI of 8,dne, (blppel and _U, of Ila,brook lut .. eek. 
. CIIpW .... BYlDen hIve been phulDlug 
• little. &lid u a !'flalt, two weddlnll 
wUI _ lie oeIobraled I. town. 

C21u.IlaDWarrlD, lion a vacatloo. 
HI ... loll _II, I.ft for Mlddleto"n 
...... tbeJ wUl relDaln for a .... k. 

I ... Qaapal&D of' Brooklyn, WI.' 10 

.... lut week lootlD, oYer 10Q.l~ pro
JIII&7 .. 1110 IIIe .1 ... of purcbulng. 

!' ... LoOotaJit aDd family have re
..... r- tbeIr Nllatlc roaldeucc to 
........ IJI'OIIft' .. acrou NiaDric ,Iver. 

lin. ........ &bore, lU~. F.onle W, 
...... _ .. ter Ed.lo iIIIore of 1'a .. -
, .... aN ilia a_II of Ed.lu 8hole 

c ~::::~"'~ &0 IaIk of free Iliver In 
n 7 • 7' .... tile p ..... af P"'peCI 
of ........ beIIII_,e; ed there II 
HI bftPt, 

'l'IIe ...... of the _etbodJot ebarcb 
.... ~ "_ 10 tile lemperauce _ ........ W_, .... lor wbleb .. AI 

WIIl'g «11 

...... ?!oDItb &Dd Frank Ro ... 1i .ent 
'I'btI ...... y. to Mar the "boy 

&De. 01 btl Inver toued 

,,_ &Dd otbo!r plaotl wblcb 
toeold lbow 

i1;==~'::Il'- UlWr:eoc·e:l 

Adolph Peterson, formerly tlf Ihls 
toWD, DOW I'rlidiol lo the to\) n If 
Waterford, seems to be followed by 
lJad luck wherever be lOay 10. This 
time it I~ the lOll ot a find boriC, wal~ 

OUI, harnenes, hay and other Ilople~ 

mentl by 6re, the barn beiug coolumecl 
11.110. )lr. Peteraon Wil.l awakened 
early 1'aelday morn log by the klckiog 
of hia horae In the barn. Dounlng bil 
clotbel 11.1 quickly as pOlilble. be rUBbed 
to see wbat th~ ma~ter WaB and found 
tbe barn enveloped. in .mokc and fire 
He .ucceeded tn getting tbe bOil! &lnd 
cow out, but the ~ofle died aoou after 
reaeblnl the open air.. ~I'bis illndeed a 
l e,ere los,. to Mr. PeteClon. 'l'be dre 
wa.a of Itc !1J~hl.Ty orilio • 

A drlt c ..... .,ball where enlert.lo~ 
mentl of a btjb cla.1 aDd order could be 
liven, would uot be at aU out of place. 
1.'he buUdlnl now IervInl u a ball and 
a ml&bty poor lublmnle It II. will not 
Ieat a larle enoulb ludieooe to attract 
a 100d company and conseqaently In 
order to Bee a flrlt clul entertainment 
the tbeatl e IDerl of thl, town Ire 
obilled to _k Ne .. London. A cold 
ride at twel,e o'clock at nigbt, however. 
tendll tu dampen the arder of the 
amaiement aeeker',~o that that method 
11 Dot tried but onoe. A lood baH 
coald be IUpp:>rted bere, provided the 
productlona lto.w be 01 tbe belt. It 
would be a 1004 loveitment for anyone 
to erect a fultable bulldlnl· Tho apper 
.tory conld eully be rented ~ one of tbe 
Iodpo bet!! wbllo tbe lint lloor .. ould 
uI.er .. tbe htJI •. 

of the Jut meeting were next read by 
tbe secretary alld RPp~OVed, 11.110 the 
report {,f (he. the trFII,·urer. 

.'!be eommltt.e on tbe removal of the 
realment .. 1 monament at Antietam next 
fe;1d heir report. 11'. R. Cummlo •• 
ltated that be bad chalKe of tbe ..,. 
moval and the work wal done and be 
WII 00 ·f1 ready to .give the loclety a 
,Itt of the land On wblch the monument 
bad rc~ted. The cost <bf removill wu 
NO. He tben banded tbe _retary tbe 
deed of the property u a lree Kift. 

A re.o'ution thanklog :Comrade Cum .. 
minKI Will palled and then Col. Horne 
arOie and I&ld that ID order to nile 
t50 necel.ary to pay for the re .. 
moval of the monu.ment be bad pre
pared lome very floe pboto&ravurea ot 
tbe Antietam battlo field on the monu
ment. 'rbeae be woald put 10 the baad. 
of the secretary, who would .ell them 
for fltty centl elch. "be plcturea were 
pat 00 lale It ollce and the nocellAr1 
money was railed In a very few 
utes. 

·I'b.e roll of the companlel wa. nest 
cilled and reJultad al followl : Co. A, 
6; Co. B, iI; Co. C, 0; Co. D, !.I; Co. E, 
7; Co. F, 6; Co. G,5; Co. H, i; Co. 1,21 
Co.K,4. 

'l'I1e oftlcera for tbe enlulnl year 
were next elected 11.1 follow.: PresI
dent, F. A. Cammlnll of Hartrord; 
vlce-prelldentl, J. Dluobey. Co. A; J. 
Goodwill, Co B; Job. Konthe, Co. C; 
G. O. Lord. Co. D; Jobn Wilion. Co. E; 
John Scll.ndoD, Co. F; W. B. B~ Georp. 
Co. O;J. H. Emf'I;9D. Co. B;Dr.Bull. 
Co. I; Fraak Shaaler. Co. K; -recar, 
and tfta,urer. Capt.la C. Q.lea. 

B.r,.iu8; 
Plea", read and compare the f~llowlng 

prlcf!l : 
Bicycle .tands, ulckel plated bar and 

holder, at i6c, worth 'I. 
Full nickel plated bicycle lamp at 

$1 76, worth 13. 
The hMyto" blcycl~ lamp at 'I, worth 

,1.50. 
'l'be uFire Fly" bicycle lamp at 76c, 

.orth 11.iD. ' 
Blcrole ... 111 lrom 6c up. 
IUcycle ollt!fI at 10!!, worth 250. 
The HCUp" bicycle brake 26c, worth ,I. 
Cycle brulb tool complete, compact, 

Indllln:aenaable, at 160, wor:b 600. 
Victor alren bicycle whittle at 7c, 

wortb 260. 
Barlelgb', bicvale Witch carrier,2Oc, 

catal",u. ptice 7150. 
TboRa .. r toe cilp 160. wortb 260. 
Nickel plated Ipoke rripi lOc, cata-

10ILUO price &IOc. 
Lyna" lock backlet nYalt prlnclplel" 

80 Incb cbaln SOc, wortb &IOc. 
Good leather aatcbell. nickel trim

minll, 9 Inch 70e, 10 In.·16c, 11 In. 8Oc, 
12 In. 86c. 13 In. DOc, 14 In. Qlic, 16 In. II. 
161a. ,1.10. 

'anov decoratfd cu~pidorel at i6c, 
worth 40c facb. 

Bellt copper bottom XX waab bollerl, 
.ood baudle •• No. Sat II. No.9at 11.10 • 

Gent'. summer Ihlrta aod draweliit 
2fic, S6c, 38c, .oc,"", wortb 35 per cent 
more. 

United States Oa,1 for "eeoratlonl 
from 2c, 3c, 40, 7c, Uc, 15c up. 

JapaneH porch !hldel Os6 at OOc, 
6x8 at 86c. 8x8 at 11.10, SdO at 11.36, 

Hammocka at fOe, 700, Blie, II, '1.35. 
Brat quality table 011 clotb at 16c per 

yard. 
Hollow handle tool let 3~. 
Full bratl bound 2 foot ruies at 1ge. 

Yours for Cau. 

WOISARD 

Ne ..... d ••• C •• ~. 

Sbop. and Family .. ork. 8I11rta, Coil.... CulI'a &Dd Woft • 
BIcycles at greatly reduced prices Specialty. • 

TRY US. 

D. S. SPENCER, Saybrook, Conn. --IN CONNBCTION WITH -:r.--

DealeralldRepalrerOfBlc;:;·I~E.*" Dry Goods and Honse Fnroishini~,_ 
-=*THE· BEE· ~ 
This Sale will Tell-............. 

'rbat a manufacturer bad two Oiliel of Ladln' Fie ce Lined Velts. 
·.rhey were made lut year. The wholelale price 01 one Clse wal ..,.50 
per dozen, because It was an odd lot of laat Jear'. manuflctare. We 
bouK;ht tbem at '2.75 a dozen. 'rhey Wfrd put on our counte" at 26c 
a piece. NODe to match In town ro ·· tou thlf..D SSe. 

'l'be wholelale price of tb~ othpr cup. was t4.M a dozen. We put 
them 011 I&le for 376c. Tbis v~st you cannot match for Ifln than GOa 
anywbere. 

INSPECT Olm WOOL UNDUWUlt 
. 750 hllf wool Ribbed Velt8 we put Into thil I Ie tor sac. lavin, you 12,c OD 

every,arn:ent. Children'S Velta we offer ·at 15c anrt upward, aa the Ilzea run, 
wblle we have 8peclal value at 26c for all l izt! lI . 

Our No. 1,225 Standard American Cbildren'l Wool Vest, 1.1 .ott a. silk, have 
no Inperlor. 

We lell U~e famou8 Nodolk and New Brunswick Mill Ladie.' Vest. Oa.r 
price II 76c and ,1.00. olaewbere they aell for" 00 and 11.iD, 

Combination Union Suits we offer for 75c, 9&0 and '1.40. The~e are very 
popul"r this leason. 

You lIlay be convinced Can for anything In Ladlp.t', MeDa' or Chlldrenl' 
Underwear, you can flod mOlt anything at unequalled low prices at 1'be Bee Hive. 

Olm CLOAK ROOK BRIK nLL . 
13 76 bUy8 a Popular Jacket or Cape. 

'''.95 buya a Superior Jacket or Cape • 
86.89 bUYI a Blgb-arade Jacket or Cape. 

1950 buya an entl", Bllk·llned Jacket or Capo. 
,10 and upwardl our extreme Novelties run. 

THE BEE HIVE, 

. --

S. S. Tbampsal's 1111 H. H. Old's law HUll 
:a.A.K.ER.'Y- 'GrOODS I 

And lhali recelvo eyerr momintr a full ulOrtment of fnob 
B..u aDd Pulr)' of a.,..rlor qualllf'. 

ALSO, AGItNT FOR THE 

New London Hutind SteamJ!udlJ . , 

Gooda called fnr aod dell .. red. 

Mr. Elmer Au.". will "."e e ...... e .f •• e 
.ad ...... dry Depart __ •• 

SI 01 HARRINGTON, 

-: ! 

-, , 

• •• te .'reet, Ne. Lo.d •• , C.oiIia. Maln Street., , , 

• 

• 



• 

~ E. PiakIluI'i VqetaIlIec;c,m,.m. 
Will cure the worst forme of,·femal. 
_plaints, all ovari&n traUbleo, iD
lammation aDd .u..,i-atlou, falliug ~ 
diaplaoementa of the wo.mb, and oonee-. 
,uent spinal· weakne ... and is pecu
lIarlj. toCIaptea. to_ lobe .chaDg<! of life. ~ 

Bftry time it will cure P=rk ... Iee, . 4 
; I II bai Cttred more ..... 01 leuoo ... 
..... b,,-nmoviDg til ........ \ball..." 
1'OIIl'!4" tba World baa ever 1m"",,; II 
10 aIiaoa iDfaUIble iD Roh _ n 
...,.. .. ad ezpela tumor& from the 
1Iteru in aD early st&ge of develop'" 

. ..... and checka any tendency to can .. 
Lydia E. .............. 

w.ark iD _ wtth the 
and are .. IlUN cure for 
aDd &10k head •• he Mrs. 

ia 01 greal 

< 

, -~·[r;. 

~ 
r", ,-IMI TI'--. N 

, lIttI Lilt laft. 

AII ' iDllovation in lIIe .viug ap· 
phnDM for lSA·goiDg- _hip' is ~~ 
kItIp iiI. re(1. Thie rail; "JUOb ooall 
1IMo. aod ... illba aia to .... Hplaoea 
'- boalo, ooaling .7000 eaob ... eigb. . , 
... wllb ftlliuge Ibirl7·8ve to.... The 
'aft wollld oarry tbo....... IlUmber 01 
... as Ibo boaIo. "One 01 UI_ ralla 
-..a to a v~ lorI1-eigbl' leet beam 
' .. _ty_. leet 10"11 .nd .thre. fool 
.... alld fnnua lb. top 0.1 lhe bridge, 
U. nfI'. deck being th' deok 01 Ihe 
...... The rail, .. biob ie'boUI 01 
..-I ....... i .. .00 m.D, and in addipon 
to beIDs divided iDto eie'y 1!faI<Ir. 
tIibt ...... ""'Im.DIa, it provided "hb 
..... bl h.ok ... lor ... ter. prOMO", 
~.tc. The DOmiJla1 I ..... 00011' 

JIIecI lu 1a0nohiDg \he rail ie lorty·flve 
,.ulla .. a1thoqh in a reoeal ~ on 
..... an Eugliob ..... &bip. is .... 
I-pobetl, "lib 200 mOIl. IOm ... hat" 
..... IbM n..... Ualik. boats UDder 
oJarilo, ,blo raft .. ill 00\ 110 down '"ilb 
1M 8bIp, lor il there II 1101 lime to 
Iaueb' il, lb. mov ...... "ol .. pair of 
__ a1Io,.. il to limply and auto
K ti lIyllool olf .. th. v~ 100000d
_ u4 II abe baa a IiooI on th, rail 

. .... ·b'! it.elf cJ.r. 
INTEREST IN PL VINe . MAGHINE5. 

THE WILD BULL 
rHBILLING ~IGII1' BETWEEN 

BUFFALO AND SIOUX. 

Twn Darln« Indians With BOWl aDd 
Arrow. Brlq ·to tbe Dust tbe 

. Kia. of the Herd-ThO 
.Last Ch"r«e. 

WAS on the plaine in the si dies, fI 
aald tb •• bort man. H. did not 
look over forty, but bo muat have 
been more thBD fifty, for the tales 

hO. told ouriea 80 moch of the oolor . ~r*. oouutry tbal on. found il dlffi
oilt to disbelie1'e them. Ue was an 

01 tb. Colorodo Legiala-
tnr., oome to Washington to 
"ork Ibe p~. 01 a bill to r.-
lie'f'e raUway employes, and was now 
iealed: ... itl( l parly 01 Iriend. al on. 
of the amall , tables ju the House rea· 
laarant. uiJ life had been varied and 
interHtiu" ... He had been a oowboy, 
an" 8npe-man, • raU"a, postal clerk 
and politician. The · Spanish genUe
maD bad jUlt llnj,beu an interesting 
.00011111 01 a bllll ftgbl .. hiobbad tak.n 
plaoe at BuoelonAw in wbiob, by lOme 
aooideDI, tbe bull bad Ih. beal 01 il. 

tel MY a bull flg~t on the plaiDS 
once," Did the ahort man, laying hie 
tool. dOWD, "right out in the open, 
wllb nolblDg to bide bebiDd, ·Dowb.r. 
to .tand bol OD. aod · no.wbere to IoU 
bol ott. ' as th. dOOjlOlOd bord .01 SI._ 

.Jo "oold .. y. 
"It was while we wero locating tho 

II~ • . 01 lb. Union Paoifte>--oimply 
drtiiJJI aarm. tbs country a~d mak· 
ing obee".tioD~ A C?ople of Sioux 
feU lu .. itb ollr porty .. tid .. er. ridiDII 
along lookillg. for a .b.nc. to .1 .. 1 
eomethinK'. when we -'Game. suddenly 
opon a .malt" b.rd 01 bolf.lo. Tbe 
rear guard. a .lllrdy old boll, w .. ,eed
ing along in a aag between tho und 
hille. and, tbo .. ind blowing Irom him 
to 0" prevented bim lrom aoonling 
our part11lJ11i1 Ib.t."o India ... dash.d 
by. ""iDs him olf from Ibe maill 
herd. Lo"ering bl. bead lb. great 
brute bollJlded awa10P'tb, Iitlle bill. 
at tbe top 01 .. bloh th. 1"0 Sion ea' 
walling to rooelv. bim. Eoeb of the 
Indlau carried a rUle, tnt to our BUr

priee Ibey .. er. 1.11 baDging at the 
&addl... The boU mad. etreigb~· lor 
ODe 01 lhe bor.... bol j011 as h. 
_med abolll to , oollid. lb. bron· 
oho oprang to on. lid. and 
aD. arrow from the lodian'a bow 
" .. dftnn deep iDto lb. baak 01 Ibe 
boll. We ,spooled. tbe aDim.1 to boll 
!lOW, 'bat be wu ennged and 800rned 
to _po. Turning, be .. m. Ilr.ighl 
for Ibe othor Sions. only to' plo ... Ibe 
air ol __ alarmlngly .Iose-to tbe 
"Iiile hor ... '"bloh ..... i.d bia rider 
eal.ly to Ibe rear. Tb. Or.1 Indi.n 
had .b7 Ibia liDie. 'fi_ed ... olher orro". 

I.ap . to on •• id ... bU. th. mOliltez FUM ANDHOUIEHOLD So. bow neoeaury il i. ·tha' be 
bruoh.d bv. . .boold b •• ble to und.rstand aDd read 

"W ... ~ro .. ourpri.ed .1 Ibe begin· . . UAllDIO PALL PlO" algno Ind indlc.tlo .... lbal b. &boold 
ning of tbe· IIgbl \0 se. tb. III 'i.n,.' . It depen~. 00 cirOl1mslan ..... h.tb- b. abl. to .atch qlli.k1y wb.1 nature' 
u.ing tbeir bow., aUowiDg Ibeir rift.. or or nol .1 wll~ pay to I .. d young baa to. t.1I blm. Finding youraoll 1000 . 
to remain at tbe saddle, but our lur- pigl over the winter. It depeuds, for to face with tbe question of produo
prise waa sUU greater now, when the r.1one thing, on how theT are fed. Cer· tion to·day in aU lines, think what it 
mounted Sious. ·turned hia horae ,about ;tainly it won't pay to keep the~. if means, thu mllStery of the conditions 
aDd left the field, leaving his oompan· illey do not grow; .. nd, as tbe summer of the soil, the wisest and best oondi· 
iOD to figbl it oul lingle-band.d. ~o .. th ia m.de al • vory aman 0081 011 tlol18 oll.rlilizatlon 01 lb. groond. 
Teo bull oeemed to take n.w courage, pastore, and Ih. mo.t growlb Ie Iben Ev.ry ODO o.n mllltiply ' il by almo.t 
finding but o~e· or hi' aiaaUan ... and made for the food used, it ?aYI ~et. tboUBaDds. and 'oertainly by hundreds, 
for R time fought deeperawly. Of a tar, we ma,. be .aure, to feed spnng and still find its ramidoatioDS and 
sudden he stopped, facing the In(tian. pige; but a skillful feeder, ha'9inl' dift'erent Jines of-tbought and aotiYUy. 
With his front feet far apart he • .,.. eom,e r!>Oy or potatoea. to apare for How muob more is required to.day. 
peared to test, perhs,pI to col1eo~ ilia thil use, .. ith .. ane milk an~ bran or than was req~i~ed forty or Jifty yeaTI 
I •• t failiDg .trengtb. H ...... n 01>- oatmeal. may make th. feed.ng pay a ago? Whet ia lb. morkel lo·day, in 
jeol now to •• oile on.'. pily, aod, al- lood proftl, bollt 8I1r.ly .. ill nol PlY wblob you buy and .. II? Th.r. m.y 
though it may seem unohristian, I al· to balf leed .tbem. no longer be any question tbat it is 
mo.t .. i&bad b.oould win, for lu Ibose - Ih. mark.1 01 tbe world.-N ... EDg-

I I . 4DI POB TDB TOP. land FDrm~r. dayo Ibor. ...re near y.. mlny n- AI long.. tbe bigbeel prl." ... . 
dian. as bllll'"loea Ind tb.y ... r. inft· paid for the beat. tbe moal enterprie' 
nite]y more dangerous. ipg farmer. will apare neitb.er·- paill8 

HAn arrow had destroyed one of tbe ]lor expelll8 to produoe the beat. and 
boll'. ey... blood " .. ro.blng Irom :il tb.1r neigbbor. do nol n.rt tbem
blS moulb and·no,I"I • ."aod trioklltig. ft.lve. to keep op Ib.y 80011 will ftnd 
from a IOOre of woun~ along hi. ·themaelvee in the background. Our 
opine, His lire . !>1Qj)d ..... ebbing :form.r. must ke.~ abre .. 1 01 Ihe 
away, and now, seeinR' his tormentor timee. Tbey must think; they mud 
standing belor. blm. be mad. • 1 .. 1 r.ad l- Ib.y mll.I .Iuun Ihey ml18l os. 
desperale ell'ort to reaob bim. Wllh perienl ; Ib.y mllOl n:.rt lheir mludo 
a mighty roor lb. bl •• ding brute . to tb. lulle.1 •• tenl to dug out from 
bounded forward, and it seemed to til Mother Eartb her aeoreta of fertility. 
lhat b. hed regain.d all hia bol Lei tbem do il .nd .b. ,,111 reWard 
.treDgib. lor b ... ent wilh Ibe.peed tb ...... ith lerille ftelda and good orop. 
and forae of an espr .. train. The lnabun'danoe, and they will enj01 tbe 
daring Sioux drew another arrow and J'iohest blepaings of tbe most satisfy. 
let it drive into tho buft'alo, made a ing and noblest oocopation on eartp.. 
feint 01 dodglDg to lb. rigbl, Ind Th. "id • .• ".ko farmer wbo b .. 
tb.D. leapiDg I.r to tb. 1.11, 1.1 8y . oIlldiad up egrionllore 0&Il alway~ liv. 
anotber arrow as the baflled bull wen~ as good as .any other profeaaional mau, 
by. . . . .' Tery olten . mocb belt.r. For por. 

"Th. bulfalo " .. by Ibia lime "'" and freah fmil&, v.g.tabl... botler. 
quailtted with the Sioux's tricu, aticl., eggs, and meat tbere is no one to com. 
lb. mom.nt b. p .... d Ibe· Indian, pet. wltb lb. larm.r.-Pra.li.al 
whirl.d alld cam. b .... at bia adTer- Former. 

cOws IN TO BAnN. 

BOUBmOLD .HIlmI. 

Stained borders 01 lloor. wlU re-
quire doing over on~ ·a ·year if w()ru 
places ore not to become notioeable. 
The stain and varnish. JABY be bought 
and appliad .. paral.ly, or m!s.d to· 
gether aud applied at ono.. Tb. lat
Hr is of oourse. the readiest _methpd, 
but the former is perhapa the more 
luling. 

When polishing mirrors, windows 01 
pioture gl888 with .whiteninR. the beat 
.aY to nse it is to have it iu musli!: 
bagI. Dampen tbe g1aaa ligblly; IbeD 
mb wltb tb. bag and powb oir .. ilh • 
oram'pled new:JH!per. 

/ . . 
An exoellent substitute for, potatpe. 

at a dinner is rice, cooked in milk !,nd 
weU s~ted, put iuto a,diab and browned 
in the ov.en. Make a hot lemon aau:c. 
and pour it over ·the rice when it iI 
taken from the oven Bnd just before 
tb. di.b ia aenl to lb. table. 

A solution of vinegar and saU iI the 
beel Ibing to ol .. n poliabad iron ., 
w.U .. copper. Heal lb. ..I~ and 
vinegar in the frying pan 01 othel 
diab. Rub 011 tb. alaill" tb.n wash 
ilo1f and BOoor it ~nh saud soap. 

Ulillzin; Old ShOlL 

lAl'y with renewed vigor. The 8ious, 
surpriaed perhaps by the mddenn8ae 
of the oharge, leaned back, stumbled, 
and Delrly f.1I baok .... d over th. 
body 01 bie dead bo~... Defor. he 
ooold regain biB leel lb. animal """ 
opon bim. II aeomad thai in anotbe. 
moment Ibe Indian .. oold be to •• d 
bigb.in lb •. air. bal tbe n ... I .... 01 
lif. tb. bull had " .. out, and in·lb.t 
moment in whioh we had looked to set 
him trinmpb, the great beaR ~nm· 
blod .nd 1.11 hi a beap 01 lb. Slol11·. 
leet. "-01 W~~. 'in !{e"-Y<>rk Son. 

A cow is notll-ing more nor lea tban 
a maohin~ used -to manuracture the 
rough produoiB or onr farms into , a 
ooud.Doed and 8niab.d prQduol, and 
h.r abilily to do Ibi •• 1 a proftl or 
lou depends almost entirely upon us. 
None of us would ·.exPect a piece of 
macbinery to do tbe beot It w .. oap' 
abl. 01 doin~ onl ... w. did all w. 
could to keep it in rUDning order, 
then wh,. ,hould we expeot our cowa 
to give us the beat returna ule .. we 
.do .verytbi~1! ... can to bav. all th. 
couditioDO rigbt? 

Old aboea are not waa&e, from the 
standpoint of modern industry. After 
they have done· tbeir service and are 
cIfsoard.d by the finl ... aror .. a __ . 
ond-hand dealer'·, %estores the worn 

In Which T"Ut F ..... . 

Hippooratea. '~O 11. 0 ...... tb. Orol 
denli.t on record. 

Gold-ftlled teelb ore loolld iD lb. 
ja~_o.f oh!,letol18 esbomad al ~ompeii. 

Wetling " brll&b loa dipping illn 
.. It will b. loond' effioaoiol18 lu remo.
iDg tart.r. 

Dental ooie.,.. .. .. oltarly loal to 
Ib . ... orld doring tho dark ag ... or lor · 

shoM to· somethillg like their former 
appeuran·ce and ~pey are .old .gain; 
to bo worn a 1i,11. longer b7 tb~ 
poo.er .1...... Wben tb. &boes ore , 
finally diaoorded bV Ib.m th.y or~ 

etill good for yaliona purposes. ·In 
Pranoe suoh shoes are booght up irl 
qOODlitiee by rag deal.r~ and sold ~ 
factories, where tbe Sh088 are taken

l 

apart aDd f.Ubmltted to lObS manipu.; 
lalion .... biob tnrn th.m into a peele. 
Irom ... biob Ih. material ie tr'lla-

CURIOUS FACTS. 

A KANSAS GI1IL 1ILA.CESHl'l'D. '., In Cmna the .dre81muers are men. 

A Kansas girl 01 seventeen nol 10Dg. Th. Bank 01 England oonta!ue ingota 
ago woo. a prize in an unusu\l oonted: ef silver which. have laiD ill ita nul. 
in competition with two meD. She bad tor 200 year~. 

learned to turn a horsesboe in a black- In e'9~ry sobool in Paris there fa. 
smitfa ~OPt and at an enterlainment I restaurant where free meals are eenad 
for the benefit of tbe ohurch she to the children who are too poor to 
matcbad berooll again.t two 01 lb. pay for Ih.m. 
moat expert blacksmiths in. the aity. A. well seasoned old colored woman 
Three porlable forges were plaoed on is Mary MukB. ·.ho remdn in Bren. 
tbe siage, and eaob contestant was aI- I ham, Te:r:AB. She W88 bom in the 
lowed a helper to blow the b~llow8. Weat Indjes in 1776, and iI therefore 

Both men and tb.t girl wore the 120 years of age. 

Paper cofJina are the latest novelt, 
in ma:rtuary furniture. The,. are 
pleased into I:tbape from • m.. ot 
pulp, and, when stained and varnished. 
look jo.1 like wood. 

aeq11AlDtao~ee.~~~~;~J[!=: talk of the ton, 
the wonderful 
Stacey and .... rt~" •. !r P!'"!"lb.Jo 

Mr. Stacey ~;iiio;I';'~ 10;; ~;;;-'~.~.-i;::; Uve, and the II 
Q8M IUld cure: 

.. 
101 was prea1d1na 0" a ~11ttk~ '''!"'lIIII~ 

...dhadJaot_ 

leather aprons peouliar to their call
inR. The men smiled indulgently at 
their girl rival AS tbey waited for time 
to be onl1id. but became anxiouBt tben 
alarmed, Bnd finally discomfited when 
ahe tnTned a perfeot horseahC?e before 
the. au lience Dnd judges in le88 than 
four minutea. The curtain dropped 
on a pretty tableau' of glowing forges 
Ind the smiling girl viotor, who speed .. 
ily appeared among her friend, dain· 

to ad~ the 
ID Deerft.ld Town,biD, Kau .... "I "b •• t. "'~~~;';;t·idliiiao!ii~ 

'SW8l1l;\ of bees settled on'the nook of a =- DO~ ;U;.qod"l 
h~ belonR'ing to D. L. Palmer. eTet, BIld • ...;a ... Oil 
Afterward Mr. p.lm.r pioked 800 or =aJ.hed. 

lily clad ill ... bit .. 

Pll&SHIOONO CllBPB. 

• Old block .r.pe may b. Ir .. b.ned 
And made almost equal to new if 
tr •• led in lb. folio ... ing way: Lay 
over the ironing table a piece of blook 
oambrio or cloth 01 any kind, and pin 
the pi.oe 01 orepe omootbly througb 
to tb. blaokel, .IretchiDg il 001 to ita 
origi~al size: Wring another piece 
of blaoll;; cambrio out of water and lay 
it over the orepe, patting it down with 
·tb. palm 01 Ih. baDd. Now, take bol 
.flat, irons and pass them oyer the wet 
.Iolb, I.tling Ib.m jll.1 tooob tb. 
aloth, but a-llowing no preaaure to 
oome upon the .crep&. When the oloth 
baa b •• om. dry from Ib, b •• t 01 lb. 
irQn remove it, but let the orepe reo 
main pinued down until all the moist· 
ore hoa evaporated and it is perfeotly 
dry. Tb •• r.p. ",ilIleel and look like 
new. A long veil can be renoYAted in 
this way, doiog a Iman part at a .time, 
and makJDg flore tbat the part re· 
dr .... d .omes undor lb. adge 01 Ibo 
wol.lolb. 

SllNOBlTA .&!iD rom IILUInLLA. 

400 stings from the animal I rooRd I • loot 
A winow tree in front of .Mr~ Bar

ker's hoose in East SoJli'9lUl, N. a, 
spreads · ninety feet . and is ahty.fiTI 
feet high, and ill oircumference ODe 
loot above tbe ground iI sixteen fHi. 

The senae of smell is keen with oate, 
e'gen when they Bre uleep. A pieoe 
ot meat plact!d before the nOM of a 
sleoping cat oause. the n08uill to 
dilate, and In a 10 .. momOllll lbe aDi
mal awakes. 

The largest beU in France baa been 
bung In tb. belfry 01 th. Oburob 01 
Ib_Sacred Hearl, in Paris. II wligba 
t .. eDty·.ight tODS, call be beard. die
tanoe of twenty·five milee and iiB 
vibrations last sis. minutes. 

A .... tul cbarily oaIled Ibo Lolldon 
Speotacl. Miooion providee apectacl .. 
for poor needle,!omen and other "' ~&o 
BfJ"ing persona dependent on their 
eyeoigh) for a liviog. Laot year 726 
.ppli .... te were proyided wilb apeo
taol ... 

A I ... o·y .. r·old obUd 01 lb. Rev. 
Arob Lo...., wbo pr ... b .. in Ibe KOIl' 
t,!oky mountaina, Deor Luoaavill .. ·baa 
Dever usod .ta bgOI" bol dOlO every • 
thing ... ith ita loea. The toea are u 
8esibl ... th. bgers of lb. ordiDar:i 
obild, and aboul .. ueefllL 

OrTingeville, Ky . • feole itaelf eoli· 
tI.d Iooleimltbe:weelber reoord for ~ 
,.ear, inasmuoh .. a lemon in a drug 
.toro .piouted onder Ibo beal, &boota 
aplinging from eight 01 th. aeeda. 
On. 01 th. sproull protroded through 
th. akin and led to Ihe diaoovery. 

"d' I. P. La .. 1.,. Sa,.. W .. ti.:. and wben tbe charge was made ~l.uted 
_ at ..... k on t ... ,· .... W,.... 11 deep bebinli the bllll'.I.lt &boulder. 

.bool l.OOO y-. aud ...... ~17 r ... 
tor.d in 1700. .. 

00 .. 1 &boold alwa,. •• iaDd wllh.baoke 
to the oUght, and baye plent,. of room, 
and be·.o I .. len.d Ibal Ib.y oon move 
aoool • ..,Iy. I do Ilot b81i •••. • "IiW 
.,ill begin to do b.r beal if oro .. d.d 
aDd her b •• u f .. t.nad ... ilb a rigid 
etanohioll. II aDY tbink Ibie poaition 
ia comlortabl.. 1.1 tb.m plao. llieir 
o~ necks between two boards and aee 
whether or not it is comfortable,. and 
..betber lb. po.ition t.ndo to .... d. 
making on. feel good nalored.-J.m.o 
H. BrO ... D. lu Maoaaoboaalta Plough· 

formed into an imitation leather, lop· 
pearing very moob Iik. tb. ftn .. 1 
morooeo. Upon Ihi. mat.rlal otyli&b 
deeigl18 are otamp.d, and wall papo ... 
trunk covering. and similar articles 
are mallufactured from it. Anolhu 
Fr.nob iDdl18try ueiug old dilapidated 

_ It ia a source of the greatest regret 
on the pad of e't'eryone who Yisita 
Me:r:ico tbat the I8norita. haa 80 gen· 
ually l,:,id BBide her gracefullaoe man .. 
tilla, and adopted Paria millin • ., ill 
ita slead . . Tb. obarm of a Spaniab 
fBOO h ... 0 long be.n .nbanoad by lb. 
manlilla, .nd I ... i. "'cb a laaoinaliog 
f.alure 01 SpaDi&b art, Ibal it io wllh 
sinoere diBappintment traYelar'!, note 
lhe bl .. k-.yedandolive-.kilin.dladi .. 
01 tb. Bepoblio .. !king abroad iD 
bata of lb. same styl. · Ib,1 are worD 
lu N • ., York. II malters Dol bott 
riohJy trimmad Ih." may be, Ib ... 
fashionable . modern hate seem out of 
pi ... lu Old M.sico. Hall tbo .barm 
of the connuy1ieB in ita antiqUity, its 
quaint and individual. oustoms; and 
.• hen a oustom iI ao uUi't'eraally be-. 
~ming u is the mantilla to the Mexi. 
~ senorita'e faoe, it ~eml a real mis
forlone to giv. it op. 

Th.t 8 _dl. m.d. from boman lal 
beetoW8 invisibility opon tb. one "ho 
earri .. lb. !igb' ia a Buaeian roperali· 
tion 01 w!>ioh 1"0 Ibiev .. took ad~
tllK. reoenlly. They kiHei a band
some boy of e{gbieen, whoee body, 
with Ibe latly layera aurrounding Ibo 
kidneys extracted, waa diacoTereCt. 

.......... IDeotdo Ia&p ,. .. w .. ...,. 
....... tt"'l'ttil .... ..c~toP~ ...... r""~ ... tt.ot __ tt,_ 
... _ ....... fw I'OIIftIIJ.,f ,...,... PoD .. 
III ........ IIaD4&r lUI wltbo., U7tDc tL 

Wltb1a. 1" lul two weeki may pearli 
_ .... beell fOIilDI! In tbe KlIbwautee Oreek, 
..., 8,O&IDpre, 111., raoglll£ iQ .&1.8 Ir.ml _to tllllO. 

teat 

man. 

lWlt.Y PA'l'I'JOO!'O OP POIIL Iboes le th. \rauelorming of old into 

The IIghl bad 'l!r tbie tiiDe be!>ome ao 
aoIliDg lbal . our driv~, (orgolting 
lb. Doger, had driTen up to ... Ubin a 
hondrad y .. da ' 01 Ibe ... ne 01 lb. 
11.111.. Rulug bounded by one of 
Ibe IndiaDo, oorr,.!ug anotb.r orro .. 
a"ay .. ith him • .u inturlated aDima! 
oaugbl oIgbi of our wagon and drove 
etreigbl for 0 .. It .... Iik. otaDdiDII OD 
Ibe Iraok in fronl 01 a locomotiv., alld 

man 01 .... realising lb. great 
claD ........ aeised "ilb "fear Ibal al· 
moat froze hie blood. The dri ........ 
.0 IIlled wllb torror thai he made no 
a_pi to aTOid th. oeUiaiOD ... biob, 
from th. mom.nl lb. buli paea8d the 
Indiaa, _mad ill •• ltable. 01\ be 
oame. IDorling like ... nowplc;tw 0_ and 
lookilll .. fQrmidable, and Dot one of 
118 bad preae.Ce 01 milld eDougb to 
naoh for a ri8~. We' were'foo ,badJi 
ooared to mOTe. bol ,!ot .0 Wilb lb. 
SiOllL lJeeiug our d~er til. brave 
f.Uo,.. turued' ibeir bon. alld ""me 
p1lop!ug Pasl th. boll, one 011 .ilb.r 
ild.. ud as Ib.y paaaed bim e .. b 
dro't'e aD arro .. into the mad bl11~ 
Theae new wounds aeemed onl,. to in· 
ere..e Ilia rap.- and 00. he oa'me. tear· 
ing to"ard .... bol betore th.y reaobod 
oor WIl!OII, the IncliaD& whirl.d Ib.1r 
ho_ and with orro.... dra"D .Iood 
het .. _ 118 aDd the Ipproaobtng 
" .... 1..; ·T~. bo~_ bad .. ~elilim • 
to tUrn ' belore ·\b. boll · .... upon 
'bem. . -00. 01 th. bronqo' Iprang 
.;;a7. hia iid.r .milting • Wild yell as 

Oul 01 100 teeth of adolta lb., 
l .. eDly-fiv. ye ... ago .. ould bey. been 
r~t4I_ly dla .. n al 1 ... 1 ninely·nln. 
at~ .... d to-day bi llie progr_ 01 ' 
4~j,ta1 aGien ... · . . 
: 10 Ohin. willie lb. dlnliol polio a 

tioou. an. ' · ... i.tanl stando by and 
efto .. a. the lameDtali01ll 01 th. violim 
br,.boaling a large gong. 

The anoitlll Greeke oaad fAIee teetb' 
01. sycamore wood faalened .. ,~ tihe .d· 
jaoenl Boond teeth by IiKalliree 01 
oil •• r or gold."lu lb. "ay ~rid,e .. ork 

Corn il not so ~~oloaively the .leE!~ new footwear. This is th.e prinoipal 
01 bog. alany "fl." It uead ~. occllp.tion of Ihe military oonviota 
luetead 01 growing pige on their ... iil Impriaonad in lhe fortr ... 01 Monl
.nUl p .. tllr .. · and tbo oIonting Ibeir peli.r. Tb.re Ibq &boea are laken 
early growtb, il ia lb. pra.Ii';' 01 th. .aport. all tb. nail. are taken oDI. and 
beel f_er. to bogin Ibe bigb feed- thell Ibe lOAlber is ""'1<ed in water 
ins from birth, keeping the Vig ala some time to soften U. From those · 
waya in ·oondition for the butcher. ·pieces- tba' oAn bo used are cut the 
and toppiDg 011' Ibe 1 .. 1 f ... "oeD opper. or obildr.n'. &bo ... and parta 
with ~ olear 001'0. diet. Many farmers p f the soles are similarly' used. The 
pr.ler thel pork lor their OWQ uee omallesl pleoea oll .. lber are applied 
ohall nol be Ibue topped olf. II ia to b. u.e4 .in bigb Looia XV. beel&, 
Iweater but 18111 firm in texture, 'on- whioh were '0 muoh in .. tyle a few 
Waing more moisture. This. how· yoars ago. Even tbe nails of the old 
ever, 00.11 meau that the pig killed aboes are used ~n. The,. ue oper· 
altar being fed eo .. to ..... te In cook· ated by • magn.t,,\.bicib altraota the 
ing ie by that 1 .. 1 &bown to he in .1e.1" nail .. wbil. ib. oopper and br ... 
bealthl ooDdilion. All "nim.lo · in n.ile are c.rri.d onfllrtb.r. Tb.pri06 
perf.ol beelth aro oompooad larg.ly reoeiv.d lor lb. old oopper nlilo alon. 
of water. This is evaporated. when in· almost pays for the drat 008t of the 
lerna! lever •• ""por.t. tb. internal old .hoe .. . Olippinge and 0I111ing. 01 
moisture, and the meat is then said to "be lea .. her are alao used, be~g turned. 
be firm. aolid and .. i11 " .. te iiltl. in into a pa.t. Irom wbiob arliftolal 

Witb lb. lulerohang. 01 .commodi
ties between the two repubhos of 
couree Wiu come a greater or 1888 in· 
terohange of.oustoma. but we fear ihe 

. womeu 01 the Sutes can never' learn 
to .djll.1 tb. m.nlllla with lb. Il.liv. 
grace of the Mexi~an born woman. 

is dODe to·day. . 
In all.ien. Egypl the orl of lurge., 

and medioine wao oon8nad to Ibe 
priealbood aDd .v.ry prie.1 aClopted • 
opeolally. Hi. pioftoiello.y ..... "ainod 
in tbe dental art. . 

Under tbe Mosaio law of an eye for 
lUI .y •• nCl • tooth lor a tooth the re
gim..... praotiooll,. oorrled 0111 and 
the lord high ezecutioner numbered 
foroepa .moDS bie jll8trument.e of 
penally and torlore. 

A. 'cclde.tal Tribute. • 
An inter.lliDg .tory ia told oI 'Ihe 

Prinoeu 01 Wales, who, seated one 
day in he'r box at a · per~ormanoe of 
comic opera at a certain faahionablG 
theaue, by an ao¢4ental movement 
knocked b.r booqo.1 olf lb. ladg .. 
It f.U inlo Ibe oroboatra bellealb. and. 
Ihrough som. iDiatak. on lb. Pari ~I 
tbe oondootor, it .... paased oyer the 
loolligota to a prelly yOllng oiDller, 
who. al Ib.1 mom.nl, bad lb. otage 
to b.r .. IJ and bad juot concluded b.r 
solitary ~lo. . She, overcome at what 
Bhe thought .• mark of royal favor, 
oQurtealed to th. Prln ..... and Ibe 

. oookiug. Wh.ne •• r pork of Ibie kind leatb.r ie mad., aDd wbal ie nol good 
ia no& " ... Iad. il &boold b. f.tt.ned .noogb to serv. · for tbi. PllfllO.. II ' 
with bollad v.t.tabl .. or Iruil m!sad .old wilb tb ....... pinge -to egriollltnr 
with .. b.al- middlinge and bran to iata in Ibe n.lgbborbood ... ho D .. \bit 
moke the rlgbl proportion 01 Dilro· 'paato wilb greel 'woo';" ai alertilizer. 
genoue meller. Wo bav. often more -SI. Lou .. G1ob.-D.mooral. 

h. oenl anoth.r arrQ" inlo lb. bleed· 
ing bu/l'alo. Tbo otber ilidia .. · "ai ·D~t 
10 lortonate. Ria horae failed to 01 ... 
and OJI,e of tbe bull'i borns caught in 
i. aide jl18l bebli .. !'" the . girtb Iud 
plowed • gr .. 1 furrow b .. k 10 tb. 
lIank. 

,,.be b~lfaIo appearad to appr.oi· 
ale lb. ad_tag. 01 Ih!a Ibru.l. aDU 
al _ _eel uJ obergad th. Oil' 
horoad I!Iou. ' .~ fU:cliaD .gUgli' 
bave ODded Ibe '&~,ibi'~ki"" up 'bia 
ritle, but he did not. " 8t.andiog erect 
al tb. lide 01 biB dead bor .. b. f ••• d 
th. rapidly advanoiDg loe aDd .. nl an: 
AnOW deep UDder the ahol11der hlade. · 
AI tho orro .. lofl tho otriDg lb. Indi ... 
drop~ ~. ·Ib. body 01 biB boroo 
aud Ibe bDffalo paaoed over him w.lh· 
. ",,1 ' doing auy damage.. Now ·Ib. 
DloUted Sioux · olaimed tbe attention 
01 Ibo .. OI1nded boll, and again tb. 
SiollX 011 fool. Br thia lim. Ibe but· 
falo lairly" brlOllad willi .. ro,," and 
reeembled tt. hoge porcupine. We 
oooid ... Ibal Ibe anim.1 ..... K.ltlllg 
1JfOA7, .. Ib'7 .. y 01 prise ftgblers, 
but hi. ~el I8emed· never to lea,e 
him. With a roar that would lend. 
cblll do"n 7011r opiDe . ... ilb blood 
-.,ariing from his nOltrill, ho would 
dri .. elike·· . hurricane at blS t.ormen· 
ton, .. bo, with the exception noted" 
_ed to •• oid blm by aboDt Ihe 
breadtb 01 1"0 b.ir.. When tb.y h.d 
fougbt dYe minutee tb~ eartb for lbe 
epaoo 01 ftlly feel about r.sembled a 
plo"ed ft.ld. ~b'; o...Ii.omg·horae·"" 

. l .... eeI tnlh Ibe frottl of baltl. aDd. 
Uke 'be bDtlelo, showed unmi.tak· 
able .lgDo 01 ._heI18I10D. A. Ibe &C. 
IioD of Ibo bujl gre.. oIo"er. Ibe 
hoIool_ SiOI1& fooghl lurlher Irom 
OOYW. ' AI lim .. he woolJ stand forth 
in 1M _, f_ of hie loriou ad ... • 

• ndi.n •• loudly appl.oded tb. gracious 
oot. Tb. d.ligbted oongotr .... b.lng 
tb •• n"1 of all ber oompanloDO on the 
stag"a, .... ale't'er enough to diY"ide her 
lovely booqoel and gi.e a bl.....,m ~ 
eaob m.mber 01 the oomjSauy. relain" 
ing • rose and lb. ribbon",or b.rself. 
The whole affair was purely accidental, 
bttt it W48 the meana of bringing moah 
happio6sa to a· young and unmown 
girl"nd polling h.r foel on llie firat 
rllng of Ibe I.dd.r 01 ollOOO8!l-lor &b. 
il now a famous aatr818 and ainler. 

Fa" 01. 01 . Old 'gl . 
'. ODly 906 peraono .in 1,000,000. a .... 

oordiog to medioalauthoritj', die from 
old ti.ge .... "b,ile 1200 .• lloo1ltDb to gool. 
18.460 to m ... I ... 2700 to apoplex7. 
7000 to ery.ipelas, 7~00 10 oonromp· 
tion, 48,090 to ' aoaNet fever, 25,000 
to wbO?ping oollgb. 80.000·to lyPboid 
and Iypb ..... nd 7000 !o .bellmaliam. . 
The avetages 't'ary aooordins to looal· 
it" but tbees are oonlidered pretty 
accnrate ILl iegards the popul~tion 01 
lb. glohe .. a "bol • . 

nl Lugld Kllche •. 

~ MIl ..... "WY'IIf'8 >~~: 

' . The largoel kitcben in lb. "orld i. 
in that great Pariaian store. tbe Bon 
Morob., wbi~b ·. i.a. . (OC)O . employ ... 
The amallo", kettle conlaiDe 100 
qnarto and Ibo I.-rgeot ~OO. Eacb 01 
Ihe filly r"""lillg pall. ia bIg enough 
lor 800 ollll.to. Eacb di.b lor bakiDg 
polaloea boldo 225 POOIlds. . Wb.u om
.Ieta are on the bill of lar. 7800 -egge 
are used .t onae. For oooki;ng alone 
.!s17 000'" ud 100 aaaiatan'II .. 0 ' aI- . 

~~1' at .... ~..,.. • . . 

,ban balf f.llenad bogo on . boil.d 
pumpkin. and windlall appl... and 
nov.r bad pork tb.1 tasled b.lter lban 
Ibal th... lalloll.d. Ev.n befor ..... 
kne.. that ~t Will unwbolesome, we 
nOver moob likad th. pork fatlen.d 
on corll aloDe. 

UPDT LABOB. 

Prole.sor Oanfi.ld. Proeid.nl ·ol lb. 
Oblo Stat. UDiveroity, t.ll. lb •• tory 
of golug into • great at .. 1 foondry and 
MOinga .. rtaiD. man .. bose oimpl. duly 
it ..... to ".tob lutently tho b"\9d 
metal, and when lila refale .. me to 
lb. 8I1rfao. to skim il olf qoipkly. 
That was his 80le ocoupation. "Aud 
10," ho continues, til have been again 
and again in great machine shops and 
fouud men who were oalled e:r:pert 
workmen .,mgoed to doaslogle thing; 
and· while it did require a large 
ItoOuot of · experjence and a. large 
amount of speoial trAining in that 
speoial direo~jon. there was no demand 
for general intelligeooo, and the work· 
man wu himself constantly narrowed 
and shrivelled and weakened b,. the· 
yery condition uuder whioh he was 
ohliged to labor. tI 

He was simply a oog in the vast mao 

BOy·Shodl HII SkIn. 

Th ..... 01 Jobn AII.n. an .igbt· 
year-.old boy or tbia pl .... ia puzzlin&. 
tb. pbyaioia ..... yo .lb. JaokeOilvilh ' 
(Fla.) Oitizen. Six week" ago au. or· 
ange thorn penetrated the boy'. hip, 
illft.mm.tion lollo .... d and Ibe bOJ 
w~ lOOn horribly swollen from: head 
to fool. "Finally lb. nalling 8I1b.ld.d, 
but th. boy immeiiialoly begSn 10 &bee! 
bia okiD. . Thai on th. "1000 oam. oft 
separately. bul lrom tb. }.eok do)"'o 
the outicle remained intact aDd IDOyel 
olf by way 01 tbe baild. and 1 .. 1 .,lth· 
out breAking. The cuticle waa five 
days in -passing off, and during -that 
tim. th. boy remain.d .on lb • . hed, 
wriggliDg like a .nak •• 1 moiling. lim •. 
The child aaemed to be in no pain, but 
oomplained·of atiokling aenaaliori lind 
'of a ora"Uni 01 lb. iI.,h. When lb. 
.llli.l. had b •• n sbed. lb. boy imm.· 
diately .recovered. an!l i~ now. ~ . weli 
&8 ever. The skin whioh·was shed iJ 
on £xbibition at a phYa!o~'s ofllCe 
It is a perfect oast of the human form 
from tbe neok down, and is aboot thl 
oonsistenoy of hard g}ue. whioh il 
muoh resembles. 

~-'-----

ohinery. That W88 a1l. There was Blood Poisoning. 
bardly • oimiltllde I.tl tb.re, il we r. · Blood poiaoDiDgamong tb. employ., 
gard the free play of thd faoulties of at the psoking·houses IS frequent., 86,f! 

the mind, of that WhlOh mllkes a huma~ the Ohlcago Times·Herald. A ~sor8tcl 
being to.day. on the band from the bone of A.caU'. 

In oonnection with tbis work of head Qr It pig's foot oCten disables "', 
agrioulture more tbau anywhere else man for a week. The first inlimatiol 
il thi, demand for tho tree play of all he has of his iojury is the sweUing 0 

the f~olties and powelS of tbe mind the foresi'm ana a smarting pain, botl 
and bodT. I emu only mention three swelling and , .pain u8ua1ly e:r:tendinl 
or four lin os. If you belie,·e in the -to the shoulder, under whioh a largt 
ma,wry of all theoonditioDsofp;oduo. lump sometimes fp rms. The trouble 
tion, see bow'abpolu\eJy essential it is is u80811y due, in tbe oase of the ealf'l 
tbat the U:llu ho.ve lbat lllrflte. in, head, to the corelessne88 of tbe butoheJ 
tclligeuCle nud very quiok mind. Tbere who Quts the head from the OArCBSfl: 
is .. lP.erlain kintl of ulertueBS that since, if he misses tho joint by A hair'. 
wont,l be found· nb~olutely lIcoessary bre~dth, which h8pp~iI.~ five"'biaee 001 
in &D1 otbe~ traele or calling-in the . of teo. it leRve8 aD edge UpOD tbe bont 
I .. rnad prot .... o.... _ , " )_: . .) thet,wUI, Olllli,k. a knife, 

.: . -- .... :.Joo • .•• 

The peon woman still olings to her 
r.bozo. but lb. M.sioao lady b •• di.
oord.d h.r Spani,b lao. miDlilla w. 
fear 10re\·or, and they are being BOld 
OD tb •• tre.I.· and ill the sbope by the 
d8aJ.era in curios. Almost every lady 
Irom lb. Statea bringe ono bom. "ilb 
ber. bol Iber. i. no typo lu lb. Nortb 
that NlD wear the mantilli, .. if to tbe 
Dl&lln.r born. ' Many 01 lb. old .. ~ya 
may .liII be _n in Mexico. Ev • ., 
eYening 00. the P~ Me:doan gentl .. 
me~ are· seen in the piotureeque !!ia. 
tiona! ooatume, but ~e lace mantilla 
on · lb. dark eyed beeoty will .be 
looked for in vaiD. -Modern Hexloo. 

FASHION Nor::m. 

Feather oapes are an ezpenaiye drese 
item tbis autumn. 

Th. pr.tty girlieb .... b .. are egaiD 
in loll f.vor .. ilb all bodi... thai ler· 
mina\e at · the Walst. 
• Sleeves are undoubtedly smaller, 

'a'!d .v.n tb.larg.r onea abo" • lenglb 
of Ilgblly fttling orm. 

Grenadlnee .r. again oomlug Into 
use, anCl ... hllU mado;'p 0 .... oilk .nd 
Irimm.d wi~. lACe. Ihey make lovely 
008tumes. 

Malteae laoe b .. returned. botb /0 • 
dreas and parasols, ~d a combination 
of thi. ·l .... in a yeUow ton. wilb obi/. 
fon ia Ter7 pretty. 

,Printed or .tamped -.elT~ti :~ ... " 
m"oh ID 1'ogoe, and are eUt!1 ,"iii • ..; · 
in the ornamentation of buttona of old 
style, with paste or steel. 

The new season promises to be nota· 
bl. for lb. veriety 01 oIIk, Iboogb, 
ouriously enoogh, stirab and IIidiaD 
'oilb 'are in IitUe dllmaDc!. 

Win gowns of ziuslin or.lawn should 
be made with .a "'separate foundation, 
"biob· will make tb.m hang mo.b 
lighter 'and look ·more filmy. 
, There ·i. but ·lilil. cbange in the 
sty Ie- 0(, W~iRt.a, a R'l'eat deal of 1~ ~m· 
broi~ery. 'ruohing, side ~i&iting and 
ribbon being employed i~ the Ioake-. 
·up and .tri_mmjng. 

The trimmlDg that is bAing placed 
')u the bottom (If tbe skirts would in
dicate that 'SkirtB soon will be· leas fuil , 
.. il would bo impoaaibl. t;o plaoe frillt 
and p~jJs Mounll a veryfulJ, go~eu 
skirt. 

An excellent method for renovating 
and m&k.iDg tbo ·party go~n do double 
duly i. to v.i1 it aiigbtiy wilb gr.Da· 
dine of the SAme sbade or· black, with 
the bodice finished wi'h a little basque 
Qf satin ribbon • 
. Maltese lace is to return, both for 

dreBl and par~lljl,. A combination of 
this Jace in a ye1l0w tone with ohiffon 
is yery pretty. An entjre bodice ot 
the Maltese laoe, wit.h double frills of 
ohitron forming tbe-'~buqoe, ia e:r:qni
lik . ..;-:.!. ",;. . . j 

A -PortlaDd (OrelloD) D\aD ~ beea 
..hibiliDg som. rabbita of a peculiar 
breed. Their ears are described u 
more ~hAn a foot Ions and ooTered 
wilb ODu8l1.lIy long hair. He go, 
them to turn ]0088 for breeding in the 
Ibi.k N.balem for.olli and lhinDther. 
is no danser of their becoming pelU, 
B8 Engliah rabbit. 8Omet~!!.. do. . 

Curious Kind. of .on.y. 

In tbs Malay peninsula coiDO reo 
sembling sDlall wafers are made, .. ,.. 
the Cincinnati Enquirer, from U1e re-~ 

ainona juioe 01 a tree. They are pro~ 
ably 01 emall.r valo. · lban an7 other 
'ooina in the world, 10,000 of them b. 
ing esiimated to be worth On11 one 
penny. The Ielanclf of Santa Barbara 
Hill USe shells, and a good horae ma,. 
be -boogbt lor a .Irillg 01 th ..... 
Among the aborigine! of CaUfornia a 
spe~ie8 of abaJone sheH ".. 80 highly 
.. Iimated th.1 a borse oould be had 
for a single specimen. Among othe% 
p80uUar forms ot ourrenay uNd elJe.. 
where may be mentioned red featben 
lu tb. i.landa 01 lb. P .. ift. Ocean. 
cubes of tea in Tartary and ;ion ahOY· 
eJa o~ hoes among the Malagasy. Corn 
hy been the medium of e:r:ohilDge in 
Ibo r.mole parte 01 Ellrope trom lb. 
time of the ancient Greeb to lila 
Ipiesent day. In Norway oorn is nen 
.d.posited iD banks and I.nl and bar
!ro .... d. • Egge are said to have cIrou· 
'!alad in lb. Alpin. ""ne70 01 Swltaor-, . 
land, and dried oodfiah in t~e ~oolon,. 
01 N.· .. FouDdI.nd. SaIl h!a been 
ci"roniaf.d nol only in Ab7aa1llia, bol 
in Somatra, Mexioo and e1ae.here. 
Copper bars or akewera were used in 
. Greece. tn 'Tbibel and some pull 01 
ChiDe jiltl. blocD 01 oompreued loa 
are ~ as money. In tbe Jut oen .. 
tury 80gM was used In the Wea~ In· 
di .. and lob .. oo iD Virginia, and lb. 
.landad proprietors in Virg!uia bave 
been reduoed to 8I10b otraita thai \he7 

wer. ,oompellad to .... dried oquirrel Im~~~~~~~~~~~ skins as 

FINE !r~~!~! SAVED 

BJ Sunlight 
Soap 

Nothing is so harassing to ilia feel
ings as to b::LVa beautiful e10thes 
tom and eaten by the use of ~r 

of injurious acids. ""Not 
Sunlight Soap preveut 

_."'- .. "_ t it ac:tuallj eaves 

l~ f.:ir~~It~ labor-aavet', too. be-about all tho ,,"rk 
rubbing and no bother. 

Besides, II prevents wooieDa from 
shrinking. 
r..... BftIL, LW.. BDIIIua. u.m.. .... w. Y. 

Chickons-i --EARN ........ 

Where' Dirt Cathers, W:BS1:e 
Creat Saving Results From the 

SAPO 
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